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Dedication 
We , Jhe Ulah Foresters. dedicate this, the Twentieth Volume of the 
Utah f tmiper , lo the president of our college, Franklin S. Harris, fo r his long 
time interest in comervation and his generous support of the School of 
Forest, Range. and Wildlif e Management. 

THE L"TAH JLN IPER 
School of Forest, Range, and Wildlife 
Management 
W e ar e nea ring the end of a verr bu sr and very 
successfu l year. Alth ough th e total enrollm ent of 
th e schoo l is less th an it ha s been in previous 
years, activity has stepped up. Thi s is largely be-
cause of the large numb er of students in th e upp er 
classes. Th ere are 56 seniors , about 115 juniors and 
about as man y sophomores. Appar ently for th e sec-
onJ time in th e hi sto ry of th e school it has been 
necessa ry to section some of th e labora tory classes. 
A i I oth er matt ers relating to th e school have been 
stepp ed up acco rdin g i)' . 
An Agricu ltura l-f orestr y Buildin g has been first 
on the post-war bu ilding list of the co llege for two 
D ean L. M . Turner years. \Xfe' re beginnin g to be liev e that it is a per-
ennial '"first on th e list." We lost out on it last 
year because of a shrinkag e of fu nds. Thi s year 
th e bu ilding was includ ed in an appro pri ation bill pa ssed by both th e U tah Hous e and 
Sen ate. Th e bill was later vetoed by the Governor so it is a bit un certain as to what 
wil l be do ne in th e next year or two. H owever, we are sti ll "a t th e top of the 
list " and still ha ve hop es th at sometim e in th e futur e we will mov e into new and im-
prov ed quart ers . M eanwh ile many improv ement s have been made in th e old building. 
M uch new laboratory furnitur e, equipm ent and apparatus has been added so that 
in some r esp ects, at leas t, we are modern. All of th e new cabin ets and furniture 
can readily be mov ed into the new building . N ew storag e bui ldings and garages h ave 
been bui lt for th e schoo l at the forest nur sery site including a new work building for 
th e activities re lating to th e nur sery. An additional class room buildin g has been 
built at th e summer camp and work will start soon on anoth er temporar y do rmitory . 
It is anticipated that th e enro llment in the camp thi s summ er may exceed 120. 
After th ese several years we are reprinting the fo restr y school puli etin. It will 
be much bett er i llustrat ed th an th e old one. How ever th e feature of th e new bull etin 
whi ch w e consider more imp ortant than anything is that we hav e made a clearer 
statement of our objectives and philosoph)' of forestry ed ucation th an in any pr evious 
printing. W e be lieve we now have a prettty goo d stateme nt of wh at we stand for. 
A numb er of revision s have been made during th e past year in our cour ses of 
study. All of the various op tions have been rev ised, includin g th e basic cour se work 
of the first tw o years. H oweve r, the most signifi cant changes have been made in the 
junior and seni or years' work of the var ious professional op tions. W e are, of cou rse, 
retainin g the traditional ge nera l fores try op tio n. This curricu lum , and th e parallel 
course in rang e manageme nt , a re still somew hat unique in fo restry educat ion in the 
United States. Th ey provid e, of cour se, the basic training in timb er manag ement , or 
range managemen t, but includ e genera l a ll-around training in other phases of wiid land 
manag ement. Eith er one correct ly cou ld be termed "a cou rse in trainin g in w ild land 
management. " Becaus e an appreciab le number of our stude nt s are int eres ted mo re 
in timb er management, as such, we have set up an opt ion which is th e more-or-less 
tra di tiona l course in tim ber managem ent as taught in other forestry schools in the 
U nit ed States. It is un derstood, howev er , that we feature and recomme nd the pre-
vious ly mentioned genera l forestry course for men who plan a career in western 
forestry. 
Th e bas ic range management curr iculum sta nds with sligh t revision, and as de-
scrib ed above. Th e ot her optio n in the range managemen t department, name ly, 
wate rshed manageme nt and soil conserva tion, has been impro ved and provides ex-
cel lent training fo r stud en ts int erested in thi s asp ect of manageme nt of wes tern lan d . 
An app reciab le numb er of stude nts are now takin g this optio n. 
Th e most sig nifi cant changes have been made in the wildlif e management depart-
ment. Th e old course of general wildlif e manage ment stand s with some revision. 
I t is now spec ifically designed to train men for management of big game in th e 
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West. To take care of students who want a somewhat more general wildlif e manage-
ment course another option is maintained in which there is less emphasis on bi 
game, and no particular region in the country is favored. In other words our cuf 
riculum trains. men for general wildlife mana~ement work any place in the United 
States. The third opt10n, fishery managem ent 1s our newest , and our most specialized 
course. Altho it trains for general fishery, aquatic and low-land manag ement it 
provides a good background of general wildlife management. It emphasizes western 
conditions to some degr ee, but is equally applicable to conditions elsewhere. 
Very few changes have been made in the staff. Wayne Cook has been at Texas 
A. & M. College on sabbatical leave working for his doctorate. He will be back 
in June. In his absence, Max E. Robinson , formerly at the University of Ari zona 
was hired to handle Wayne 's work and probably later to be transferr ed to th; 
Branch Agricultural College. However, Art Smith is planning to take a sab-
batical leave to work for his doctorate so it may be necessary to keep M ax with us 
during the next year. Wally Hansen left us in the fall to go back to Albert a on a 
big job with the Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation Board. 
Ray Moore is gradually being moved over into full-time teaching. It is the plan 
to add another man to the staff, namely, a full-time Extension-Forester, so that Ray 
will be able to devote full time to teaching and research. The position of Range 
Management Extension Specialist was authorized by the Board of Trust ees but due 
to temporary financial reverses occasioned by the Governor's veto of the Agricul tural 
Extension Appropriation Bill the position may not be filled at once. Whitney Floyd 
will be head of the Forest Manag ement Department beginning this spring. George 
Kelker has been promoted to a full professorship. Cal Bowen continues as the able 
director of the summer camp. He will have his hands full this summer. The Bowens 
have a son who will be a year old this summer. J. Whitney is still struggling with 
his extra curricular job as chairman of the attendance and scholarship committe e. Ted 
Daniel is busy as ever with his classes and the forestry ;nursery. We narrowly missed 
losing Stoddart to the Bureau of Land Management last year; they were lookin g for 
a new chief. The large number of graduate students in range management inclu des 
Virgil Peterson and Niel Frischknecht known to our earlier graduates. Six students 
will get their M.S. degree in range management this June; this exceeds all previous 
records. Bill Sigler is still going strong, and is hounded to death · by aspiring wild lifers 
who want the latest word of knowledge on fish. Jess Low is having his usual difficulty 
in staying ahea~ of his own four boys. 
The Wildlife Research Unit has been at its best during the past year. With 
better financial footing it has been able to pay for six fellowships , all of whi ch have 
been filled. The research program is accelerated and achievement is greater. The 
State forestry program continues at about the same brisk gait. It was one of the few 
items in the State Agricultural Department Budg et which was not cut off or mutilated 
Foresters . 
the woods. 
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D r. Sigler 
and his poor fish! 
Jf,' i11te,. 
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in re cent leg islativ e action . W e hav e suff ered th e loss of Don Drummond who has 
gone to N evad a as Assistant Stat e Fo reste r Fir e W arden . W e w ere sorry to see D on 
go but hi s new job off ers him bett er pr ofess iona l opp ortunit y. T o da te th e vaca ncy is 
not fill ed. Th e Ext ension Fo restry pr og ram has bee n go ing on as u sua l und er th e 
leadership of Ray M oo re. 
Empl oyme nt of our stud ents continu es to be favora bl e. Thi s sprin g w e will 
prob abl y not be abl e to fill a ll of th e temp ora ry jobs o ffered to for est and ran ge 
manag ement stud ent s. It is difficu lt at thi s da te to pr edi ct th e succes s of seni o rs in 
gettin g perm anent job s but indi cations th at w e have are encour agin g. Th e r ange 
management g radu ates have been particul a rl y favo red and th ere ar e indi cation s that 
empl oy ment of for est mange ment g radu ates w ill be reaso nabl y good. It is en-
cour ag ing th at th e Bur ea u of l and M anageme nt is now rec ruitin g range man age ment 
gra d uates . Thi s should offer a fruitful fie ld of em pl oyment at once and in th e futur e. 
It is too ea rl y to pr edi ct success of wild li fe m,1nagement g rad uates but th ere are in-
di cati ons th at th e va rious State Conservati on age ncies may pr ove to be th e mos t fertil e 
field fo r th e next yea r o r tw o. 
A ga in let me urge our a lumni to keep cont act w ith us. Frankl y, w e have a 
se lfi sh in te rest in you. W e maint ain th at we do have an in te rest in you r pe rsona l 
we lfar e, but we think we are smart enough to recog ni ze th at our alumni a re our 
str ength . W e lik e to fee l that you a re back of us. ln fo rm er yea rs w e have sent th e 
Junip er to onl)' th ose wh o pa id up th ei r d ues ; fra nkl y we are so anxi ous to keep in 
touch with you and let you know th e affa ir s of th e schoo l th at we are send ing out th e 
Junip er to eve ry a lumni regard less of hi s me mb ership statu s. W e still need and 
will ap pr ecia te your do lla r but we wa nt you r bac kin g and frirn ds hip more th an 
th at . Pl ease kee p in touch w ith u s. 
DEA N 1. 1\1. T U Rt ER 
T he 11-.1/k, j , om 
J\1<1in Bui ldin g l o 
the Fon .,tr) ' 
B11ildin.~- 19-19 
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Faculty 
Left to righ1, fro11t rou·: A. D. Smi1h, Ir ' . F. Sigl er, M. S. Robi11so11, T. 11''. 
D ,wie l. R . R. J\foort. 8 ,1Ck rou: L. A . S1,;dd.1rl, L. j\f. Tum er. G. H . Kelke r, 
j. JI" . Floyd. } . B. Luu·, C. ,,r. Bnll'e11. 
Forest Management 
Lewis M . Turner. B .. , M .S., Ph.D. 
J. Whitn ey Floyd, B .. , l\LS. 
T. W , D aniel, B.S., l\f.S ., Ph.D. 
Calvin M. Bowen, B.S., i\[. . 
Raymond R. Moore, 13.S., l\LS.F. 
Rang e Management 
Laurence A. Stoddart , B.S., i\LS., Ph. D. 
Arthur D. Smith , B .. , M.S. 
C. Wayn e Cook, B.S., l\L . 
Max S. Robinson, B.S., i\LS. 
Wildlife Management 
George H . Kelker, A.B ., B . . F., 
M.S .F., D .Sc. 
Jessop 13. Low, B.S., M .S., Ph.D . 
Willi am f. Sigler , B.S., M.S ., Ph. D . 
D ean of the School 
Pr ofessor, Chief Forester Fire 
W arden of l' tah 
Prof essor 
As sociate Profes sor 
Asst . Profossor , Extension Forester 
Pro fessor 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Prof essor 
As sistant Prof essor 
A ssociate Prof essor 
A s ociate Prof essor, Leader of Wild-
lif e Research Unit 
Assi stant Professor 
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Graduating Class of 1949 
Fore st Managem ent 
Left to right, front 1·ow: Th omas J\lr1ddrn. ll'"il/i am C. Price, 11"' e11dell E. Frisb;, 
R"ynold P. S(//1dretto, H mry Borup, £111:,en G. Brnithu•t1ite. ll" illi "m / . M"l encik. 
Phillip H . Breu•stu. 2nd ,·ow: Richard H. LeDosquet, Ed!!,.11' L. II" hi/1/1le, Richard R. 
Millflr , H arry J. M cCarty, Garth .iW. Colto11. D onald E. N r1!!,el. 3rd roll': Max D. 
ll'' ightm rm. George B . Fry, Darwin C. H e11drick.r. Raymo11d C. Urbom. Darrol T. 
Fillckiger , John D . Themar, Mar1,in 11". P,.11·.ro11. MiSJi11g: D.i11iel Schmill. Leo 
Fredrickso11, A lbert B . Farver, Fredus D .wdliker. Roberr Graham. Cli/Jord Jeske, 
Jose Pr"to. 
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Graduating Class of 1949 
Rang e Management 
L eft tu ri1;h1. /ru11! 1011·: / ,id /\f . 11 .. ilcock, Gr<111/ P. Rog£n . 11··,dt<r ffo111/011, 
H arold B. L eS11wr. K,t) JI". II ',Ike,, J. K1111bal! fl ,111f/JII Rick 1ou: O'ddl A . 
Fr,111dse11. L;1111 G. l cirh111.111. Jore/1h E. Je11re11. JVcha,d O H a11ro11. 811,c, Reer,. K eith 
E. !\'orris. Rex /. M org.11. M i.rsi11g: Robe11 D. M <1r!i11, L ou ell F. Cdy. 
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Graduating Class of 1949 
Wildlife Management 
Ldt to ri,~ht. fm11/ / ()11' : Th om.IS E. Br.min,R/()1/, D on11 0. ii/ orion . D o11,tld G. 
lf o/1. j ,,hn R"' "' · T o11; J. Puuh. [)u,1.;/d ,-fodri.1110. 8 .1d r,111•: D , ll"d)lle Berk . 
Bl'll r, ll .11'111. \l"il/i, 111 [. Gri ffin. / 1//r"/ (). ,\l. ud,. ]. Cmti, E.11'/. Mi "ing:. Ch, 1hr 
11.ll't. L,, ,\/. Kinch . L ,1lll !?. 1'-',i / <rm. L,.111, S. P,cl1.1ctf . 
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l\'Iasters Degrees of 1949 
Left 10 right, f ront roll' : R.1/lge i\f,111,1ge111ent- Lee A . Shar/1, Neil C. Frisrhknecht, 
D onal d 1\f. H ; der , Virgil Peter .1011. A. C. E, ,r,011. Back Ro11·: Range i\l.11ugu11e111-
George Fleen er, Loui e S. Pecht1cck. A. E. Niel, on . N. A . Thorewn . 
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Xi Sign1a Pi 
Left lo rif!/Jt, front rou,: R(ly Urbom. D.1rrol Fl11cki.~tr. Bill McC011nel/, L ou 
Perh"r ek. Leo Kirsrh. G(lr/h Colton. T o11y Pu(l'h. /. ffk ll" ilcork . Second ro11·: 11""1' 
H ous/011. Bruce Reere. T. 11" . D(lniel. L;1111 .'\.ie/ ,011. Errol Siel so11. Leo Ro.rko, D(//r 
Schmill. D o,wld A11dria110. Al M'111ke, Alex E, er.u,11. R(/y S"ndr ello, Gr""' Ro,:ers, 
Bill Price. Third rou•: Bob Ni elso11. 0110 ll"e,:rer. Seil D ell.r, Ei11t1r Ro,~el, Mr1n1 
1/1/oodbur;. Adrian D,:/1011, H e11r; A shn oft. ll",11d,II Br;re. D on Set111Mll. 
Mi ssing: F.1rnlty and Jo.re/1h ll"oo lle;. S,lr Thoruo11. Don H ;der, L ee Shrll'/>. 
Georf!.e Flec11a. H or,11io Murd y, 1r ·itli r1111 Flei.rhm.111. J.:eith .'\'orris. Alb er/ Re.~e11thril. 
Xi Sigm a Pi is the o ldest and larg est fort>try fratern it i• in the L'nit ed States. It 
was founded at th e U niv ersity of W ash ington, ;\"overnber ~4, 1908. The Utah 
Lambda chapter was for med on April 27, 1940. At that time: the Phi Gamma Rh o 
frat ernity , .1 loca l honorary fo rest ry fraternit y, w,1s incorporated into the national 
orga nization. 
The objects of the fraternity are to prom ote a high ,tandard of scho larship in 
forestry education, to encou rage and foster a truly professiona l spi rit in forestry and 
its al lied fields, and to deve lop a feeling of brotherhood among ea rnes t workers engaged 
in forestry act ivities. Ther efo re member s are sele u ed on the basis of high moral 
character , schola rship, and th e evidence of a sincere interest in the promotion of th e 
we lfare of the profession. 
Th e Lambda thapter has made it a practile of rcrngnizing ou tsta nding scholar-
ship by means of a permanent honor roll in che form of a plaque which occupies a 
prominent pla ce in the fo restry buildi ng at l·tah Sta te. l·pon it th e name of the 
scho last ic leade r of each class is in scr ibed. Add itions are made annu ally. Th e 
leaders for the schoo l year '47- '48 w,ere: Senior Charles K. Rawl s, Junior \Xla lter 
R. Hou sto n, Sophomore W ade D ewey, and Freshma n J ack E. Pri ce. The Lambda 
cha pter a lso spo nsors th e p lanting of a tre e on Arb or day. 
Th is yea r a banqu et was held w hi ch was , in effect, th e resumption of th e pract ice 
of having an an nu al banqu et, a practice whi ch had lapsed duri ng th e war years. Th e 
chapt er hopes that as its membership in creases it will be enab led to w id en th e scope 
of its activi ti es. 
DAl\' IEL SC Hl'vfITT, Foreste r 
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Junip er Staff 
Le/I to 1·ight, front rotl': l\L.1r1i11 Cr.iine . Mal Idlem an, Bob Engelhard, Dat 'e 
J eu"elt. Bob Bjomse11. Rtc k rou : Dr. T. 1r·. D,111iel, Ray Sandre//o, Don Millig,111. Bob 
_'Je/J0/1. 
Junip er Staff 
Ray Sandre tto . ....... .................................................. Ed itor 
D on Milli gan .. . . .......................... .. Business Mana~er 
Martin Cra ine .... . . .................................... Associate Edito r 
Da ve Jewett ........................ . . ..................... Associate Business Manage r 
D ave W ingo, Mal Idleman ...................... .............................. Assistant Ed itors 
Pro f. Arthu r D . Smith, Bob Engelh ard, Bob N elson ............................ Alumni 
Bob Bjornsen .... .................... . . ...................................... ............... ... Sport s 
John Chid ester, Gran t Rogers ................................................... Pho tograph ers 
Dr . T. W . D aniel... .................................................... ................. Faculty Advisor 
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Forestry Club 
""""' Lef t Jo rixht : D on .', age/. T om 
l\111dd e11. T 011y Pelerle, i\ l.1n· Pe.11·so11. 
Club Officers 
Tom M adden .................................... . ...... ............. President 
Tony Peterle .............. ............ . .................... .... Vice-President 
Marv Pearson ........................................ ............................. ....... Secretary 
Don Na gel .................................... .. ................................ .... Tr easurer 
Class Representatives 
Jack Th emar ............................................. .. 
Bob Niel son .............................. . 
. ................. ........ Senior 
. ............... Junior 
Sam Jackson ........................ .. 
D ave Jewett ............................. .. 
.. ........... Sophomor e 
.. ............................. Fr eshman 
Foresters' Week Chairmen 
Ton y Peterle ............... ............ .. ............... Chief of Foresters' W eek 
Don Holl ...................................... .. ............ ... Paul' s Party 
Paul Sjoblom ....................... .. ....... ........ .. Banqu et 
N eil D eets and Don Campb ell ....... .. ......... .. Special Event s 
Boyd Oph eim .......... ............ ............. .. ....... ................... ... Assembly 
Bob Conlin ............................................ .. ...... Brown Jug Party 
Earl Cross ..................................................... ........ : ........ .. Radio Program 
Cloyde Pierce & Sterling Rickman .................. Student Lif e 
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For es try Club 
An oth er schoo l yea r has rnmp letcd it s slow yet inexorabl e cycle. W e who hav e 
run th e gau ntl et of th e school are beg innin g to rea lize that th e hands ot time were 
m oving as fast at th e slow midway po int as th ey did on our final field tnp. If we do 
not rea lize it yet, we wi 11 one day become aware that thi s. was th e pla c_e to make good 
fri end s and acqu aint ances that cou ld be reme mbered with warmth in the years _to 
come . H ere too , we could learn to exe rcise our personalities and initiati ve. M any did. 
As chairm an of For este rs' W eek last year and president of th e dub thi s yea_r, I 
ha ve had to re ly many tim es on fell ow stud ents for help in keeping the show go ing . 
Befor e going any furth er J want to mention th e fellows by nam e who were wi llin g to 
tak e char ge of th e various activities in which th e club parti cipated. Fir st, the club 
o fficers; Tony Peterle, last year·s president, vice president this year, d id every thin g from 
pl aying th e "s queeze box ., a t the meetin gs to being chairm an and chief of Foreste rs' 
W eek. M arv Pearson, club secreta ry, and in addit ion was active in intramu ra l spor ts. 
N on Nagel, club treas urer, the .. grass hopper" rather enjoy ed pullin g th e purse st ring s 
and as ;et hasn ' t come o ut a penn}' short. 
Bob Bjorn sen was th e agg ressi, ·e intramural man ager and ge ttin g the fellows to 
parti cipat e at times was lik e talking a beaver out of his front teeth , but Bob can 
ta lk so we always had somebod)' .,out there " gra bbin g points fo r th e club. In charge 
of the annual fal l barbecue wa, Ray andret to. Sandy had a good "s pread" ready at 
the end of the day, In cid entally, he was in charg e of the J 1111iper this year un,l er 
th e eye of D oc. D aniel. 
"En sig n " J ensen wa the "right man at the right pla ce and tim e" thi s fal l. Joe 
came up with a float, rep resentin g the Foresters in th e H omecoming Parade. Th e 
an nu al tr ek up Loga n Canyon to reap th e Christmas tree harvest went off as sched uled 
and althou gh the temperature was low, the sp irits and th e snow were high . This was 
an a ll day affa ir w hich saw D ean Turner anti D oc Dani el showin g th e way to Walt 
Fox, J ack P nce, Gen e 13raitlrnait e. G errr Huff , D on Turner, Gl enn 1-faurer and 
Di ck Ander son. 
For esters' W eek reve rbera ted from April 4 throug h 8. Th e Engineer s presented us 
with as complete a " decora ting .. as ha s ever been seen in the "s hack," but th e " W ar 
D epa rtm ent " from Gov. Lee on down, said " thi s will co me to a screechi ng halt. " 
Reta liation then, as a g ro up , wa, not mad<.:. As men tioned pr evious ly, Tony Pet er le was 
Chief of Forester s' W eek. 1 ei l D eets .md D on Campbe ll we re in cl1.1rge of specia l 
event s. Boyd Opheim ratc:J a lett er of congr,1tu lations from D ean Chase for "a n exce ll -
c:nt asse mbl y." Earl Cro ss was in char ge of th e Fo resters' radio program . C loyd Pi erce 
and Sterling Rickman c:dited our ed ition of th e S111de111 Li fe. Paul Sjoblom was in 
charge of the an nu al banquet. A line me.i i was topped off by a fine speech by a fine 
man-Walt er Mul ford from the L-niversity of Ca lifornia. Th ose of us who w ere 
pr esent will not soon forget him, of that J .1111 sure. The "So n of Paul " Award was 
m de to Toni Pet erle b)' D ean Turn er. J doubt if anyone was surpr ised, since " Pete" 
ha , been a hu stler in the schoo l since hi s fr eshm an days . Bob Enge lh ard also was well 
de serving of hi s award, th e H ead less Ax t:. Friday nig ht , April 8, saw the climax of 
Foresters' week with the present.ition of Paul 's Party at the O ansante. D on H o ll was 
in charge and I'm su re e,·eryone will tha nk him or the "sp irit s" for a s,ne ll tim e. 
Th ~ Engin eers, tru e to th eir word, brought back our Qu een in time for the coro nation 
by Don. 
John K ozachyn wa s in charg e of our newly initi ated stag pa rt y. Being the type of 
felbw l am, 1 think thi, a lso wa, a great succes . K eeping in min d, how eve r, that 
H a:r y McCart) ' must not be turn ed loose, beca use when he is "o n th e wagon he 's bad 
encugh, 
No doubt , I hav e om itted severa l nam es that shou ld be menti oned. It I d id , 
J"m honest ly so rry . I thought it best to me nti on most of the fe llows rather than 
no . 
·o wishing you al l th e best of luck, facu lty and student5 a like, I'll sign off now 
saymg that I have enjoyed the associa tion5 I have had d uring thes e few, short years 
in school. 
T HOMA S M. MADDEN 
Forestr y Club 
Left to right, fro11t row: Bill Gri//111, Bill Price, R. 0. H "nsou, Bob M(lrti11, 
ll" endel/ Frisby, R,,y Scmdrello, H,m ) Bomp , T om M"dde11, G(lrth Colton , Ton y 
Pete,·le. 211d ,·ow: Bill M alencik, John R11.rso. Rex .Morg"n, ]"ck ]Vi/cock, Di e 
Mi/I m·. H "rry McCarty, Ed Jr' hi/J/J/e, O'de/1 Frandsen, £11f!.ene Brnithu ,"ite, Marv 
Pearson, Phil Brewster, Leo M. Kir sch, E11f!.ene Sr11·t1f!.e. 3rd Rol/J: ll"cilter H o11sto11, 
D on"ld A 11dri(l110. Don Nagel , Max W-'ight111<111, George Fry. Ai M anke, Darwi n 
H endricks. Ray Urbom, Dr1rrol F/11ckiger. j .1Ck Themar, Lou Pechacek. 
Left to right, front row : Joe Lorello, Bob Xe/s on, Bob Ni elson, J\1artiu Jetley, 
ll''ende/1 Bryce, Einar Roget, Fred Eiserm,111. 2nd rol/J: J\fort Fritz, Ray H arris, Aia11 
Th o111so11, Don Milli gan, Blair Low, Ray B.,dertscher, JI" alt Fox, Dick LeDosq11et. 
3rd rou·: L.1wrence Ra11iere, Ed Carlson, 11"111. Sanderso11, Bill Bacon, Dave Braum, 
GM rge Cht1bbo11, Bob Conlin, Bill H ill. Bob ll"il/iams, Di ck A11derso11, John Koz-
ach; n. 4th row : Dave Robinson, Joh11 Eng/ken. Rolf Gier/sen, H ou•ard Clark, H ow-
ard Burtchell, Roger Sylvester, John S/irncu , J\lal Jdlemmz, Shirley Clickner, D o11 
C1m/1bel/, J\1.,x Rollefso11. 
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Fall Barb ecu e 
FO O D , ancl plentr of it reignecl supreme when th e Forestry Club assemblecl 
at the sit e of th eir be loveJ summer camp for the first act ivity of th e year, the annual 
Fa ll Barb ecue. Sin ce no likely po rkers cou lJ be found for barb ecueing in the o lcl-
fash ionecl way, fooJ committ ee cha irman Ray Sandretto arrang ed to ba, ·e beef b.1r-
becue pre-prepared by the H ome Economics D epa rtm ent. To suppl ement the tasty 
beef th ere were heap, of scalloped potatoes, sa lad , bun s, ice cream , and fruit punch. 
Di ck Mill ar was chairn1.1n of the J,1(s act i, ·iti es w hich revca lecl that th e Juni or 
cla ss was super ior in at hletic pro" ·ess. George Chabbott, as class repres entat ive, was 
th e gri nnin g recipi ent of th e first a"·arcl of the Fall Barbecu e Trophy whi ch is to be 
an annu a l presentatio n to th e stud ent class which ga rners th e mo st points from athletic 
comp etiti on in ,ari ous fields of ende,l\·or. 
Th e cent er of spec tator interest was the sof tba ll tournam ent. Th e Sophomores 
sque ezed by th e fightin g Freshme n in the first rou nd onl y to be nosed out by the Jun-
ior class in the final round. Th e Juni ors pre, ious ly whipp ed th e Sen iors to ga in th e 
fina l round pos iti on. 
In th e other big team comp etition, volleyba ll, th e Juni ors once agai n clisp layccl 
ove r-powe rin g supr emacy br takin g the final rou nd and ga ined mor e po in ts. The 
Fre shm en slowed th e Juni or class up .1 bit in the log-sawing by taking the eve nt , 
but the Juni ors were just not to be d, nieJ a, they came right back with Ch abbott 
parting th e log th e fastest to tak e the log-chopp ing . T he Sophomores th en d ispla yed 
wh ere th eir str eng th lay as ' "T ex "' Surratt puckered up and let fly hi s wacl for a 
winning tw ent y-four feet in th e tobacco-sp itti ng derby. Roge r Srlv ester and Ken 
Snow th en wrapped thin gs up for the Juni ors by winning the play-off s of th e horseshoe 
pi tchin g cont est. 
Recognition for th eir effor ts in proJuci ng a success ful Fall Barb ecue in "48 
go to Ray Sandretto and Di ck Mill.tr , and to a ll thos e vo lunteer work ers wh o helpf"d 
these two cha irm en in th <: work assigned their committ ees. 
MARTI N CRA! r E 
Sprin g Part y 
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I11tra111urals 
Because the Junip er mu st go to pr ess bdore th e intramural season clos es, 
we are unable to repo rt th e final results of the race fo r th Intramural Sport s Trophy . 
At the present time, the for ester are still 50 points behind th e first plac e Engineers. 
The f oresters hav e taken the Intramural Trophr the last two years and need only to 
win again thi s year to gain permanent pos,ess ion. 
Touch footba ll sta rt ed off th e intramur al program soon after scho ol got underway 
last fall. In the first game "Bunyan 's Boy s" met their match in th e Refrig eration team 
and they were "co oled" by a 7 to 6 sco re. ~ 1e gave Commerce th e "busin ess" in the 
next game and came out on top 13 to 7. Jn the List game of the seaso n th e Faculty 
taught us a lesso n in lu ck with a 14 to J ~ ,rnre. The seaso n 's reco rd of one win 
and tw o losses placed us in fifth spot in the D epartment l eague. 
Th e sw imming meet was th e next opportunity to gather thos e pr eciou s points . 
Dan H oove r was the backbon e of our squad, taking a Jirst in both th e 40 yd. and 
I 00 yd. free sty le. Dan was also anchor m.rn on ou r relay team which missed 
first place by 6 in ches. Th e remainder of th e team consisted of Dav e Robin son, Bruce 
Harri s, ~ / alt f ox, Art Hubbard , Bill Fox and 13ob Leonard. Thi s squad captured the 
most firsts in the meet, but due to lack of reprbent,1tio n in the diving events, we had 
to be cont ent with second place to the Faculty b)' a measly 8 points. 
The Foresters were represent ed in th e " ·re,tl ing mat ches by Art Hubbard at 
135 lbs., Ray Urb om at 145 lbs., R. 0. H ansen at 165 lb s., and batt ling Bill Bacon 
at 185 lbs. Ray and Art lost to tough opponents in their first matches, leav ing R. 0 . 
and Bill to carry the load for us. Both boy s d id well, winning two match es, but losing 
out in the ,em i-lin al round. The Forester s \\'Ound up in third p lace in wr est ling. 
Left to right, front 1·011·: Bruce H C1nis. Lt on.1rd Smid ,. 11'-,ilte,· Fox. Ray S,md-
rel/o. Bob Bjomsen, Edgar ll"h iJ,ple. B"ck r1Jll': ,,,,-ei/ Deets, Art Hu bbard, Da, e 
Jeu·ell. P.wl Sjoh/ 0111. Bob Leo11C1rd, H arold LeS11~11r. j r,t j e11re11. 
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H aro ld LeSueur , Di ck i\fill ar, M an · Pearson, Joe Jens en, Paul Sjoblom, Kelly 
H am mond, Di ck eamo ns and H oward Stanbach were the boys who brought us third 
p lace in th e "A " basketball se ries. Th ey started off nice ly by once agai n giving the 
" business " to Comm erce by a close L4 to 13 score . Th e Faculty squ eezed a clo se victory 
from th e For esters with a 9 to 7 score. " Bunyan 's Boys" wer e ab le to gi,·e Refrig-
erat ion th e " fr eeze" this tim e by wall oping th em 27 to 6. 
Th e rost er of th e " B" bask etball squad list ed D ale Jon es, Al Regenthal , D el Arm-
strong, Art Hu bbard, Leonard Smith , Bruce Harri s, Walt Fox , Keith Norris and 
Marty Lemke. Winning th e first game through defau lt by the Faculty team and los-
ing the second gam e to the Engin ee rs, the Foresters were in good position for a sur e 
third p lace, but du e to a tie-up on the next game schedule, w e w ere forced to 
default to the Ag Club and be sati sfied with fifth place. 
With pl ent y of good snow but rath er poor weath er, Wint er Carni,·al Com-
petition was held at th e "S ink s." Thi s i th e point wh ere th e For estr y cre w picked 
pl enty of points on th e leading Engin ee rs and Edu cation. Our "s nO\\' crew" gain ed 
first pla ce in Wint er Carnival comp etiti on with a total of 145 point s, with the: nea r-
est rivals, th e Engine ers, second with 90 points. Johnny Bushfi eld turn ed in th e 
winning tim e of 37 seconds on th e difficu lt slalom . Ray Sanclretto upheld his 
reput ation on th e snow shoes, taking first pla ce in the record tim e of 41.3 seconds . 
Other Fo resters who enabled us to tak e firsts in every meet except one, were 
Art Hubb ard, cross countr)' and relay; Ste,·t Ti llet, cross country; Red Smith. snows hoe 
relay; Ray Urbom, cross countr y and downhill; D ave Robin son, downhill; and 
Fred Eiserman, snow shoe race and re lay. 
Op en Hou se was our next intramural hurdl e, and the Foresters turn ed out 50 men 
strong to mar ch in th e Grand Entr ee . Carrying the load in th e individual and team 
rnmpetitio ns, and rn abling us to tie th e Engin eers for first pla ce, were Neil D eets, 
bull-dog pull; Ray Sandr etto, chin-ups ; Marv Pear son and Di ck Millar , badminton; 
Red Smith, tir e wr estle; Mart y Lemk e. tumbling and obstacle course; Ray Urbom, • 
decoration s; and Art Hubbard , pyramid. 
Repr esenting th e ''fig hting " Foresters in th e intramural boxing tournam ent were 
Art Hubb ard at 135 lbs., Walt Fo. at 145 lbs., Dav e Jewett at 155 lbs., Kim Hans en 
at I 65 lbs. , and Bill Bacon at 185 lbs . Th ese five men battled out a first place for 
th e Forest ers in th e tournam ent. Bill Bacon and Art Hubb ard reached th e final s but 
lo st close decis ions in their excit ing bouts. 
A decisive first pla ce was the rewud for th e volleyball team th at battled th e 
Engine ers in the final round during Forester 's W eek. Th e champi ons are Di ck 
Mi llar, lvfarv Pea rson, Dal e: Jon es, J\farv Woodbuq •, Don Seaman and 'Walt 
Brafford. Jn th e first round of comp etiti on they easily troun ced th e Facult) ' by score, 
of 15 to O and 15 to 4. Comm erce offered littl e mor e opposition as th ey were downed 
l l to O and 15 io 2. Th ese tw o victori es led to th e never-to-be-fo rgotten final series 
with th e Engin eers. Th e "s lip- st ick" bun ch took th e first game 15 to J l. H owever , 
" Bunyan 's Boy s·· ralli ed in the second cont est to br eak an 8 to 8 tie ,md dow n th e 
Engin eers, 15 to 8. Thing s loo ked bad as the Engineer crew took ~ qui ck lead 
of 7 to O in th e deciding game, but forestry determ ination gave our team the service 
which th ey never re linqui shed as they too k th e next l5 point s consecut i, ·elr to win th e 
game and th e champion ship . 
At the present tim e, the fo resters are still a few points behin d the Engineers 
in the final standings. H owever, we appear to hav e a strong tra ck squa d that shou Id 
garn er pl enty of points. Opp ortunity to gain more points lies in the remaining 
schedule of tra ck, sof tball , tenni s, and cro ss-co untq •. 
LATE BULLET JN: For esters' pla ce first in Int ramura l Tra ck M eet br substa ntial 
margin over the nearest rival. 
Fl AL BULLETIN : Th e For esters beat the Engin eers in th e baseball finals by 
4 to 1 in a tight fast game. 
FLASH : It looks like th e For esters have won perman ent possessio n of th e 
Intramural Troph y. 
BOB BJORNSEN , Intramural Manager. 
• 
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Fo res ters' Wee k 
One of the most successful Foresters' Weeks ever held on this campus began 
on Monday, the 4th of April when all foresters displayed the customary garb. This 
year a new wrinkle was added, which truly was a fitting topper for the "Men of 
Paul." A forest green wool cap with a long white tassel was the 1949 mark of 
distinction which added to the uniform of Levis, plaid shirt, and boots. The engineers 
contribmed much to the week 's activities. They made possible the recapture of Paul 
Bunyan, our long lost symbol of celebration, and gave good battle for the possess-
ion of our queen. The week came to a glorious end at Paul's Party in the D ansante 
on Friday night, April 8. 
MONDAY 
The week started rather quietly with the biggest noise being the flag race held 
on the Quad at noon . The engineers sent out 15 burly boys and the foresters countered 
with 15 of their best. At the end of the predetermined Jive minutes, battle for the 
burlap "flag" ceased and the crowd awaited the decision. Offic ials then embarked on 
the ship of confusion and a 1·hubarb ensued. The final decision, official or not, was 
that the skirmish resulted in a tie. There was little satisfation for engineer or forester 
this day. 
TGESDAY 
This was the day set aside for the For este rs' Assembly which has gained great 
notoriety from past performances. Those: who looked forward to a little of that 
notoriety perhaps were a little disappointed in the assembly itse lf, but surely 
found satisfaction in the events that followed. Keepi ng the horse ahead of the 
cart, the student body assembly unveiled some forester talent that many did not 
know existed. The Houghton Boys, Rod and Warren, and the Forest Melo diers 
T 011J' Peterle, 
5 011 of Paul 
/lfor garet McKell ar, 
'49 Foresters' Que en 
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1 ibited latent musical talents that were warmly received. The H oughton Boys, on fjJJle and accordion, rocked the auditorium with a good old "hoe-down." Boyd 
0 heim Bruce H arr is, Max Rollefson, Di ck And erson, Ray Sandretto, Bob EJgeiha~d, and Al M anke comprised the sing ing group known as the Forest 
?,[eiodiers. Al Anderson with his "life Gets Tedious" routine adequately portrayed 
the typical engrneer, as advert ised. Escorted by D on Campbell and Les Flu ck1ger, 
B"ll Olson, newly elected engineering preside nt, also made a "bri ef" appeara nce. 
The stellar attraction of the show was undoubtedly the pres entation of the Forester's 
Queen for 1949. Mi ss Mar garet McKellar, a sororit y member of Alpha Chi Omega, 
was announced as the winner of the poll of the Forestry Club members . Tom Madden 
bowered her with gifts donated by Logan merchants and her H onor Guard assemb led. 
;t was at this point that word was circu lated around the auditorium that PAGL was 
hanging from the flagpole on the Quad. Gr een-capp ed men streamed from their 
front row seats and out the back stage door. Just as the assemb ly was conclud ed, the 
victorious "Men of Paul" returned with word of the return of the hallow ed emblem to 
its rightful posses sors. Aft er the crowd had cleared from th e auditorium, th e Honor 
Guard then proceeded cauti ously down the aisle with the Qu een in tow . This was the 
signal for action, and engineers started swarming from all directions. littl e progr ess 
was made by eith er side until the Qu een and her Guard decided th e situation was a 
little too pr ecariou s and made a dash for the front door of Main, only to be met by a 
host of engineers. The Gu ard qui ckly sides tepped into the pr esident' s office and 
Jocked the doors in the faces of th e onrushing , and extremely eager "s lip-st ick" crew. 
The result of this "brilliant " move was an impa sse that ended hours later only after the 
engineers extracted the promise that the queen wou ld not be taken out of Logan, so 
that they could hav e a fair chan ce to capture her. The foreste rs readily consented as 
that was the plan anyhow, and so the Que en was finally re leased from the trap in old 
Main, only to be taken int o obscurity for the rema ind er of the week . . . almost. 
WED ESDAY 
Black W ednesday. The engi neers cleaned out the boys at their own game, and won 
every event on th e Jog-saw ing and chopping program. D ean Turner lost by the same 
five-second margin that cost him victory at the Brown Jug Party, and to the same 
Doc Peterson, as the engin eering prof parted his Jog in 55 seconds with the doub le-
bitted axe. Carlson and Molyneux then lost in the first log-sawi ng event. George 
Chabbott set a good time of 44½ seconds with hi s axe only to be nosed out by engin-
eer Pendl eton with 42 seconds. Brown and Robin son whipped th eir Jog asunder in 
31 seconds and looked like good bets to turn in at least one forestry victory, but the 
engineer 's team cut them down with a time of 25 second s. 
Dean TValter Mulford, Guest 
Speaker at Foresters' Banquet. 
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1. En gineer /1rexy- Bill Olso11, a/lends Fores ters' ,-l.rsemb7;. 
2. D eem tMs second best, again. S. T h, j ug Jlarls it s rounds. 
3. Paul go t some help. 6. D.11 e ,md D ,11·e looked good. 
4. Qui et mominf!, .11 .1SJembl ; . - B111p11!'.r eturu. 
I 
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Thur sday brought "Bu nyan's Bo)'s" more success than they had the pre,·ious day. 
W ebb and Sandretto sta rted out rat her susp iciou sly by letting the engin eers tak e 
th em in th e snow shoe rela)', but Sand)' came back to take the honor s in the sno wle ss 
individual snowsho e race . Tom W elch proved to be the most accurate tobacco 
spitter and made it two out of three for the foresters. "Tex " Surratt then added the fina l 
and deciding feather in the cap of green as he "o ut spat" all comers in th e/ tobacco 
spitti ng for distance. 
Th e Blu ebird was the site of the Annual For esters ' Banqu et held on Thursday eve n-
ing of For esters' W eek. Paul Sjoblom was th e chairman who provided for all th e 
littl e known details of the excellent dinner and program . 
Th e highlight of the e,·ening ·s program was the address by D ean W alter Mulford , 
of the Univ ersity of Ca lifornia, who ga,·e a stimulating talk on how forestry began 
in this countr y and what attitudes graduati ng foresters would have to have if they 
and forestry were to reach the professional peak. Th e grey-haired dean fo llow ed 
th e baked ham dinner which was generous !)' inter spe rsed with the Forest M elodi ers 
and Bunyan 's Trio (H oug hton, Houghton and Pete rle ) who provid ed the dinner 
mu sic. Speaking of ham, Al Anderson was master of ceremo nies, and Prof. "Whit " 
Floyd introdu ced the gu ests of the banquet. 
It is at this banqu et that the forestry student of the year is announced. D ean 
Turner presented the calked boot. emb lem of the award, "So n of Pau l," to Tony 
Pete rle as the outs tanding senior of 1949. At the time, Tony was utterl)' speech-
less and never befo re was seen so reel in the face. At this point we hereby com ply 
with T ony's request that we thank all the fellows who so willingly helped him in the 
past years, to he lp mak e the past acti,·ities memories which will Jong remain with 
everyo ne concerned. 
As Al An derson so "quippingly '' quipped, for every first priz e there is a booby 
pri ze. The award of the Head less Axe went to Bob Engelhard, for the ou tstanding 
bone r of the year. Th e sto ry goes that D ean Turn er had a wood en hors e made as 
a dummy on which to pra ctice saddle packi ng at summer camp. It wa s Bob 's brilliant 
idea that the hor se shou ld be shod. so he holler ed for somebody's shoes that be 
might put them on th e horse. A helpful hand return ed with Bob 's O\\'n shoes. Bob 
obligingly laced them on and had a good laugh until he clisco,·ered next 
morning that they wer e his own shoes . 
FRIDAY 
This proved to be a ver)' brilliant ar for the men from the "termite building, " 
as the scene of activities was shift ed to· the first dam where the log-birling events 
took p lace. Entir e cred it for the day 's success goes to the brav e, warm-blooded men 
who rode the Jogs, Ton)' Peterle, Hank Thompson, Bob Con lin , and Bob Bjorn sen. 
These four dunked the engineers every tim e to make a clean sweep of the events. 
Sometime during the clay (th e story i::; hazy and has many version s ) the engin ee rs 
succeeded in locati ng the hideout of our Queen , and furthermore, wer e successfu l in 
kidnapping her. As tim e for Pau l' s Party drew nigh , the forester' s were without a 
Qu een , but word was received that she would be pre sented at the dance by the 
" leve l and rod " bors. 
Paul 's Party result ed in the most successfu l socia l event of the schoo l year. The 
dance was held in the D ansante wher e plenty of good music was provided by D e ll 
Bush's orchestra. D on H oll and his crew did a fine job of decorating and planning 
the dance. 
Engineers Olson and Pendleton d id present th e Qu een at the dance and also pr esent-
ed the Qu een with a gift. Mi ss M cKellar appeared to be none the less beautiful 
from the " manhandling " of the eng ineers, and she was graciously accepted by the 
foresters. The sportsma nsh ip disp layed was a fitting climax to a wonderful week, 
and wrote a grand finis to the 1949 Foresters ' W eek. 
MARTIN CRA IN E 
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l. H c,irl ess B ob gos the ' 'H eadl ess Ax~. " 
2. Big 1/"heels. 
3. Son of P.111/ in .1c1io11. 
4. The Forest J\lelod1crs. 
5. Ch.,bbo!I chops 
6. Th~ "hoe-doirn" kids- ll''arren and Rod H augh t 
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1948 Sunuuer Camp 
The Summe r Camp for 1948 start ed on Jun e 7 th 
with an enr o llm ent of 93 stu de nt s. In order to ac-
qu a int the- uninitiat ed with th e surrounding are a and 
to in sun: good appetites for th e evening meal, Dr. 
D ani el too k th em up " Ben ch M ark Hill. " Littl e die.I 
th ese lac.I[ rea lize, as they ran up th e slope, that th e 
big rock visib le from camp was only half way to 
th e goa l with whic h they wou ld be very familiar 
sho rtl y. N or d id th ey rea li ze that th e many path s 
were mac.le by the wanderings of pr eviou s cla sses of 
fores ters in sea rch of a way around chok e cherr y 
slope and not by gra zing herds of big game. l\fa ny 
a weary fo res ter w ill probab ly ascend and desce nd 
thi s hi sto ric natura l landma rk befo re eros ion caused 
Prof . C. i\f . Botl'e/1 b1• o,·er-use will ca use its be ing clo sed. 
In th e days past, many a student, lik e th e leg-
enc.larr King, ha s wish ed for a hor se. It wa s 
finall y decided that th e Camp shou ld ha,·e a horse- not a horse for eac h 
man , but one horse for all of th e: men. Thi s was a spec ia l horse and 
ju st as thoroughbreds are built upon desirab le chara cteri sti cs of eac h parent , thi s 
hor se too was bui lt with a spec ial purp ose in mind . H e had to be tri m for speed 
and yt:t stud y enough ro "ithstand rough use. For want of a bett e r name " l\fan -0-
War " was g i, ·en to him and Tony Gro, ·e became " Turn er 's D ud e Ran ch ... 
Each of three sect ions w,1s more th, in comfortably fu ll . Thi s "·,ts especia lly 
noticeable in tramporting cl.is,es to and fro m th e field . Aft e r th e tru cks wer e "fu ll "' 
there w<:re usually four or five men still on th e g round. A bri ef peri od w,1s allowc:c.l 
for se tt lin g and elbow jockeying anJ then ,di but tw o men w ou ld manag e to get a 
toe ho ld on th e back of th e truck bee.I. I t was th e dutv of the oth er tw o men to tak e 
th e gate and by pushing and prying manage to ge t th e' last men within th e con fines of 
th e stakes. As the last g roan went up and before eve ryone co uld take a Jec:p br e,tth th e 
gate was slipp ed int o pla ce and fast ened. If no one had bee n crowd ed over the sid e 
in th e proces, th e field work of th e Jay w:is about ready to beg in . 
An arrang e,m· nt was mad e with the l'. S. Fo res t Servite in whi ch th e ent ire camp 
would participate in supp ress ing forest fit es in any ·area in which he lp was needed. 
Alth ough th e summe r wa~ very dry in mos t reg ion s th ere w ere no fires whi ch were 
serious enough tO f ly men in fo r suppres sion purposes. 
Th e Summ er Camp ended with out ,1 sing le lire for wh ich th e for es ters wer e 
needed, but shortl v after camp closed fi,c:s spra ng up and everyon e not ot her wi se 
engag ed had th e opp o rtunit y to get wood smo ke in his lungs and bli ste rs on hi , 
ha nds. As would be exp ected, th e men worked hard and w ell and were dese rvin g 
of th e favorab le comme nt s th c:y received from th e rep rese ntativ es of th e U. For -
est Servi ce. 
An oth er Cam p w.1s ended and prospc:ct s of a larger enro ll ment for th e fo llowing 
seaso n wer e grt ·.it. PROF. C. M. BOWEN 
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1948 Sumn1er Camp 
Forestry Majors 
Left to right, fron t roil': Jim M orrisseJ, D.11•e Brown, Dick LeDosq11et, D o11 
Ca111/1bell, H oward B11rtche11, Earle D odds, Brian Riggie, Harold Jackson, Mal Jdlema11, 
Mm·k Ste,,ens, Bob Engelhard, W ,tlly Sieinhilber. 211d row: Bill Kram er, George 
Shilling, Bill Mar1i, D ttt•e Robinso11, Roger SJfres!e r, M errill Lemke, Bill Fleishma11, 
Bob Latze, Neil D eets, Frn11k Newell, Bob Conlin, V. 111/. M eeker. 3rd 1·ow: D o11 
Set1ma11, Al Ft1r11er, w·. B. Fallgatt er, j ohn M ettde, 111/ endell Bryce, Tom Lawso11, 
John Spencer, Bob Nelson, Alan Tholllso11, Bob ]1/illiams, IIY,ilt Brtt/Jord, Ray 
Hanis, Jim IVttmock, George Chabbott, Ray Bcrdertscher, Bob Landeen, Einar Roget. 
Range Majors 
Le/1 to righl. fro111 rou•:, Joh,, Ko :::.,chJ11. Gr,1111 Rogers. Bob Bjomsen, H enry 
A shcroft, ],,ck ll' 'ilcock, ]r / arre11 H o11ghto11 (.ritti11i), 11",,de Dewey, Ken Snou•, H er-
111<111 Bro11•11, ] . Killlball Hc111so11. Back ro!I': Bob K,111e. Andy Senti, ll"ctlte,· H o11sto11, 
Gerald H 11ff. Ste1·e Stili 1101•irh, Les Fl11ckiger. Std// Colhy. Adrian Dtdton, /'vlan •i11 
W oodh11ry. 
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1948 Sunnner Ca1np 
Wildli fe Major s 
Le/ I to right, f ront ,-ou·: Clair A ldo11s, Ed 111/,-ight, Donn M o.-1011, Jack R,111dall, 
Arg11s 1JV,1rd, / err; W' ebb. Blair Loll', D ,ile Jones, Mil ton Reeves, Karl Be11kesser. 
Second Rou •: Br11ce Harris. Fred Eirer111a11, John Lau,-ie, Russell Daly, Bill Gri/f ith , 
Al Rege111h,,I, H e111J McKird; . Charles Ch,1f>111.w, Bill McC01111el/ . Third rou: Max 
Rollefso11, Bob Re;11olds. Bo;d 0/1hei111. George M cLa11ghli11, j ohn R11w,, Do11 Mil -
liga11, Tom Klet1, D oll H oll, R.1) Coriell. 
I. P11/lma11 passage! 
2 . "B1111erfl;" Br11ce 
3. Th e Br11te! 
4. The "beally" 
5. Th e soil speaks? 
6. Rail birds! 
7. "Beai·er'' j ohn 
30 
1. P.ickill,~ R.111ger Br ell"er' s m<1re. 
2. And 011/J one fish . 
3. 11··i.rco11Ji11's Badger i11 U1.1h. 
4. Lint m<1illle11e111ce. 
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5. Tin i.,sl /,mg d.1) 
6. Scrnir b,,111/y-? 
- R.:11.~e 111, jor ! 
'l. ""Ri11.~er" 
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1. j ,ICkJl/11 ,111d /rieud 4. Stred/17 I III pro1·tme11t 
~-
T11nur·r '"J\1.111-0-ll'.ar" ). Hi11i11fi. Jhc ro.,d 
3. V olle;b,;/1 .1f1er s11f,J1er 6. Talki11f!. / () the tne .1.' 
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Brown Jug Party 
On th e eve nin g of the: twent) -nin th of M a rch, th e 
Aggie lieldhous e resound ed with boi,terous chee ring 
and laughter as the f orester, succe,sfu lly met th e 
du ll nges of th e Engin eers I 949 at tempt to wrest 
th e littl e Brown Jug from it s f.1111ili ar roost in 
D ea n Turn er's off ice. 
Bob Conlin , as chairman , spe arh eaded th e For-
esters at tack in thi s annual test of littl e-known ski lls. 
Tom Madd en slipp ed int o th e fie ld house after th e 
cont ests had star ted with th e Jug w eighted by un-
known cont ent s, and it (th e jug) was lat er cir-
culat ed first to th e victoriou s f oreste rs and eventu a l-
•]y to th e thir sty Engin eers . ,At the comp leti on of 
Brown Jug th e cont est , th e committ ee scoo ped out piles of 
ice cream onto p lates of cherry and app le pi e for 
cave rnous appetites. 
In th e compet iti on, made up of seve n eve nt s, th e For esters scored four wins to ea rn 
th e victo ry. Starring in th e p ie-ea ting race we re Don Campbe ll and Les Flu ckig er , who 
took first and thir d pla ces respective ly in th eir win over Engineers Scott and T err y. 
H arris, Millar , and Pearson boun ded to an easy victory in th e sack race. In th e crac ker-
eating rac e, Pri ege l, Sjob lom, and Di ck And erson mad e it thr ee-in-a-ro w over th e 
Engin eers as th ey romped home first by a cracker length . Chairman Bob Conlin then 
stepped up and guzz led beer aga inst Eng in eer M eick le, but lost by an eye lash. Sjoblom , 
Pri ce, Ur bom , and Simon s gave the boys a thrill by com ing off th e floor to beat th e 
Engin eers team by a shoe lace in th e mix ed-shoe scramb le. Trag edy then beset 
D oc D anie l as he mad e a noble effort to " out-guzz le" Prof esso r Bi shop from a baby 
bottl e in th e mi lk-drin kin g contest. The feature attra ction of th e evening , the 
dummy dressing race, aw th e Engin eers tak e thi s traditi onal cont est when De an 
Turn er was bested by fiye second s by th e adept D oc Peterson wh o subed fo r th e 
absent Engin eering D ean. lt w as uni versa lly ag reed, howeve r, that th e D ea n is 
irnpro\'ing . 
MARTIN CRA INE 
Crack er e.1/ers Pi e eat ers 
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1948 Senior Field Trip 
Prof. ]. II" . Floyd 
Jn th e wo rds of th e keeper of the log-Art 
Pirsko, "Jt was a beautiful day, clea r , warm , and a 
good bus. " wh en e leven senio rs in th e Forest 1'1an-
agement D epartment " ·ith Profe sso r Calvin Bowd en 
and myself, made our de partur e for th e an nual 
senior field trip. Th e trip \\'a, desig ned and p lann ed 
to give th e graduating seni ors an opportunity to 
visit some of the big fores t opera tion s in th e 
1 orthwest . The jo urn ei' was un eve ntful for th e 
first day and a hal f until we l eft the area typi ca l of 
th e vegetat ion in which the stu dent s had spent at 
leas t th e pa st four yea rs, but on May 17, th e third 
day out , thing s started to h.ippen. 
Now we were moving do wn the Columbi a R i, er 
int o forest typ es and forest industries that wer e on 
a larger sca le th an tho se of th e intermountain and 
rocky mountain area. Our first offic ial visit wa s at 
th e Crown -Z ellerba ck Pap er Co., Cam as, W as hin g ton. H ere we saw th e phenom enon 
of water and wood comb ining to make th e great myrid of things for which pap er 
is now being used . W e were ent ertain ed g lorious ly by th e Crown-Z ellerba ck 
company, and th e only flaw in th e days in spection wa s that two of our marri ed men, 
" Cec " Ba lleng er and J ack Larg e, became entran ced wi th th e nimbl eness of a pair 
of lady work ers and got lost from th e p arty . 
Tuesday, May 18, we met some of the r eg ional personn el of Region 6 l .'nit ed 
State s Forest ervice. W e visit ed th e M cCormi ck and Baxter Crta so ting Plant, and 
th e W este rn Coop erage plant . 
May 19 was spent studying the Timber Stru ctur e Jn corporared plant in Port land 
and a Crown-Zellerba ck woods opera tion at Molalla, Or <:gon. H ere a very inten ivc:: 
fo rest manageme nt plan is being ca rri ed fo rward . 
On the ~0 th State Forester, Ne lson Rog ers, ,pe nt the d.1y with us on the 
no torious Tillamook burn. Mr. Rog ers ha s had th e personal exper ience of w orking in 
Or ego n d urin g a ll of th e hi sto rical yea r,: of the Till amoo k and was ab le to gi\'e 
us a first hand p ictur e of th e hi story , th e affects, .ind th e management p lans for 
r ehabi lit at ion . 
On 1'1ay 2 1 our itinerary includ ed th e tate Nu rsc:ry and Arb oret um , the School 
of Fore stry , and the Fores t Resc::arch U ni t at th e Or ego n State Schoo l of Forest ry. 
Then w e shoved off for Springfield, Or ego n for .1 plc:,bant .1ftern oon v isiting a pl y-
wood plant. 
Saturday, M ay 22 was occup ied trav elin g from Eug ene co Cresce nt Cit) ', Calif-
o rnia with occas iona l stops to view forest typ es and scenery. 
Sunday, .i\,fay ~3, "Not much do ne today, " just leisure ly coast ing dow n the 
Pacific shore lin e to Scotia to visit th e 23,000,000 do llar P.1cific Lumb er Company. 
W e were entertai ned by th e Pa cific lumb er Company and person nel of the tate 
D epa rtm ent of Conserva tion of the Sta te of Ca lifornia. After .1 full day in the r ed-
wood area watch ing the workings of th e trem endous plant .ind some redwood logg in g 
opera tions we ,ta rted for home. And , of cour se, the Sierra ~evadas were an important 
part of that jou rn ey home. 
Hi g hlight s of the trip wou ld be har d to summ.trize. but ce rta inly the carefu l 
work of our loyal " keeper "-Art Pir sko , has nud e the 1948 trip an int erest ing 
eve nt . In retrospect the sp lendid coo king of evi:ryone in th e crew kept e,·ery man 
in good h ea lth . L'nu , ual l)' fine coo peration of sta te .rnd frdc r.11 age ncies made the 
trip an ou tsta ndi ng .1ctomp lishm ent at th e end of four years academ ic " ·ork. 
PROF . ]. WtHJTNEY FLOYD. 
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Alumni 
Fellow Alumni : 
W c have made a re.ii effort to accou nt for eve ry-
one in this year·s d irector) ' . Ab out 50 pe rcent of 
you returned th e questionnaires. Th ose names are 
starr ed in th e di rectory. The names fo l lowed by 
a qu es tion mark are those abo ut whom we were un-
ce rta in , eith er of the address or th e present act ivity . 
A few have been lost com pl ete ly. W e would ap -
preciate rece iving information about th ese pe rsons. 
Th e fo l low ing job summary was nude fr om 
the inform ation you supplied. \ l(fe apprec iat e your 
int erest in givi ng us de tai ls concernin g your jobs 
and your fam il r affa ir s. The former material is 
Pru/. Art hur D. Smith not only of interest but has value to th e schoo l. 
You might profit as we ll , for not infr equ entl y requ ests come to th e schoo l fo r in-
formation whi ch we can supply if our file i s up to date. L ist i)', of cour se, my job 
will be made muc h eas ier. So fo rm the habi t of dropp in g a card whenever your 
statu s change . 
JOBS HELD BY CS AC FORESTRY SC H OOL Al.U ,! NI, AS OF APRIL, 1949 
FEDERAL EMPLOY ME NT 
STATE 
Forest Servi ce ............................... . 
Soil Conservation Service ........ . 
Bureau of Land M anagement ... . 
Fish and Wildli fe Service .............. . 
Park Service .......................... . 
Indian Service ................................ . 
Bureau of Reclama tion ...... ....... . 
111.isce llaneous ...... ..... ..... ......... . 
TOTAL FE D ERAL .............. . 
Fish .ind Game D epa rtments . 
Co llege or Experime nt Station Staff .. 
Fores tr )' Boa rd s o r Extension Forestr :rs 
J\li scel laneous ........................... . 
TOT AL ST ATE ..... . 
PR IVAT E 
Forbt rr Employment .................. . 
Ranch ing ............... . 
Farming .......................... . 
Other Relat ed to Training 
:_\[1,cellaneous ....................... . 
TOT AL PR IVATE ..... . 
MT CELLAi\ EO L ·s 
Schoo l T eaching ........ ... ........... . 
t ·. S. Arm ed Forc es ........... . 
Students .......... ............ . 
County or City ................. . 
cr,·ice for For eign Countries ..... . 
TOT AL MJSCELLA EOl ·s 
Kot Known 
89 
················· 56 
I 5 
11 
. ............. IO 
8 
7 
16 
. .. 2 I 2 
2 I 
11 
·1 
';) 
8 
5 
5 l 
..j 
14 
60 
36 
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An analysis of th e d irec tor, · indi cates that of th e 40 5 g radua tes, 272 are p e rfo rmin g 
ome job relatin g to thei r acaclemic trainin g. Th ere has, howeve r. been so me shift -
ing about and wi ld life men are doing fo restry w ork, and fo resters ra nge jobs, etc. 
You will r emember th at at the banqu et last fa ll it was dec ided that the secretar)' 
of th e orga ni zation shoul d be kept here at th e schoo l. You ballotecl fo r a pr eside n t 
fo r th e coming year. B laine C. M orse " 1937" was th e successful candi da te. 
Th e best of luck to all of yo u. Th e schoo l i s as success ful as you are. W e, 
th e refo re, wish you succe». 
ARTH L7R D . SMITH 
Pr esident, Retir ed 
H omecoming A l11m11i Ba11q11et, 1948 
Left to righ t. f ro11t ro11: fl rt Smi th. R . Z . Je11se11. L. M . T 11m er, ir ·. H a11so11. 
D . !. Rasm11sse11. j oh11 Burt . B. M orris, L. A . Stoddart , J. 11··. FloJd, Harley Ha11dJ. 
j. B. Lou•, 11" . F. Si.~/e,·. C. M . Bowen. Forest Romero, C!Jde Lou·, A lden Breu ·er. 
Second rou•: T om i\-ladde11. j. B. Blaisde/1, Frank Fo1111esbeck , Du ·Ji11 H aacke, )f 'i/li ,1111 
Roz; 11ek, Robert Safran. James R . Gray, G . H . K elker, ] . L. Se,). Er11est Jr ' . H e11derSOll, 
R . R. M oore. T . 11'' . D_miel . 
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~:<-"·i"~ Tot, Alumni 
~)" .. l<.f. '>'c ~.b· f"t,,1 . C J 
-1930-
,:,Ad elbert Fausett, R,ingc: Cor.serv,1t ionist, U.S.F.S .. Bishop, Californi.1. Chi ldren: 
2 girls, J boy. ' 
,:,D eloy H ansen, Asst. Fo rest Superviso r, U.S.F.S., 39 Ro,e"ood Ave .. Poc.1tello, Idaho. 
Children: 2 girls, l boy. 
-1931-
Val entin e I. Btntley, Jr. , Engin eering Aide , U. S. Engineers, Provo, l ·t:1h. 
,:, Edward P. Cliff , Asst. Reg. for. , Rang e Mgt. C.S.F.S. R4, Ogden, lJt.1h. 
Childr en: 1 girl 
Wil ford L. H ansen , Asst. Reg. For. , W atersh ed J\fgt. , R ·l, Ogden. Ctah. 
Courtlan d P. Starr , Soil Conservation ist, S.C.S. , Murra y, l'rah. 
,:,M arrin er Swenson, Di v. For. Econom ics, For. and Range Experiment -t.1., Berkeky, 
Cal ifo rni a. Children: 2 girls, 1 boy. 
" Long fitld season (April to D ece mber) J,,nes littl e tim e fo r many extra 
things. Being .1 member of th e M ormon male (horu, keeps me busy during 
th e w in ter." 
-1932-
'''0\\'en D espain. D1,rntt Ranger, t ·.s. F.S., Nephi , t ·r:1h. Ch ildren: J girl , 3 boy,. 
" [ find that my wildlife management t raining i, in,1dequa te to keep deer 
,ind elk off l.rn·ns .ind out of flower g:irdens in :, cphi thi, winkr. " \X1c know 
what you mean 1 
'''D ean M. Ear l, D i,triLt Ranger , Apa che, N.F., Lun a, ;',;t ·\\' J\[exito. Children: 1 and 1. 
'''.J.1111cs L. Ja mbs, A,st. For. Supervisor, Fishl:1k e i\.F. , Richfitld, l'tah . Children: 
I boy, 2 gir ls. 
"Ju,t rnmp leted dct.1il to ' Emerge ncy Snow Remo val for Livestock Relief ' 
Maro onr,d on de,er t for two weeks. On t F.S. tr:lLtor opened roads to 16 bands 
of sheep and 5 hunches of cattl e." l s thi s any p lace to adveni,e, Jim i 
'''Od ell Jul andc:r, Range Conservationi,t. Jnt ermount ain For. .1nd Jbngc Exp. Sta., 
Ogden, L't.1h. Children: 3 girls, 2 boys . 
'''D ale Schott, Di st rict Conservationist. S.C.S., Sp rin g, ·ille. L't ah. Children: 3 bovs, 
I g irl. 
" Have fired my I.ht Schott." 
'''Ahin V . Steed, R,rnge Consen ·ationist , S.C.S., Al buquerque . 0-cw J\lexico. Children: 
I and 1. 
"Sti ll f lying. Serving as flight in structor on " ·eckrnds. Even ,o loed my wife." 
-1933-
Walt er S. A st le, Di st rict Range r, l :.S.F.S., Du ches nt. l ' tah 
Frank 0 . Fonnesbec k. l'tah Sta te Road Co mm. , Cap ito l Bldg. , Salt l ake Ciry, ·uah. 
Walla ce J\f. John son, \ '(fork Cent er Leade r, .Manitow Experiment Sta., \Xfood land 
Park, Co lorado. 
Charl es C. Mi chae ls, I 029 5th Av enu e, Saffor d, Ari zona. 
'''Cl are nce S. Thorno ck, Acting For. Supervi so r, l'.S. F.S., Gran d Jun ction, Co lorado. 
Childr en: 2 boys. 
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SUCCESS to the ·'FORESTERS.' 
of 
UTAH TATE 
CAPITOL and ROXY THEATRES 
"Lo gan's Favorit e 
A nuis e ment Ce nt er s" 
-1934-
'-'Clark An de rson, Di stri ct Rang er. lJ.S. F.S., Ogden , U tah. Childr en: 2 of each. 
" J rid e heard on the pub lic" Paid vacation at Snow Basin , I ca ll it. 
Leland S. Carlson , Dixi e Nat ' ! For est, Cedar City , U tah. 
*Milt on C. Sill , Di stri ct Ranger, l ·.s.F.S. , Ma y, Idah o. Childr en : l and l. 
Gordon V an Bur en, U.S.F.S. , Buen:t Vi sta, California . 
-1935-
'''Ru sse ll Bean, lo como tive engi neer, 1008 W est Bonan za Road, Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Chil dren : 2 boys, 1 girl. 
"Ba ss fishing is fine here." 
*Bas il K. Cran e, Range Examin er, T oiyabe N .F ., Reno, N e,.t d.1. Children : " T wo 
asso rted." 
'''John J\f. Crowl , Consu ltin g Fores ter, Coal As sociation, Box 6:-.. C.1diz, Ohi o. 
Childr en : 2 and 2. "J\!y o lde, t boy now in high schoo l wants to st udy forestry 
at lJ.S .A.C." H ope he m.tkes it, John . 
,:,Ar den B. Gund erson, For ester. C.S., Mi ssoula, J\!ontana. Children: •· <:net" 
D uties: " Hunt , fish (pai d vacat ion) trap rats and mice ... 
'''W alter 0 . H anson, Stud ent, l ' . of Mi chiga n, Box 45 , Rt . 2, Cu,ter, South Dak ota . 
Chi ldren: 1 and l. 
" Comp leted th esis and hop e to ge t a PhD. " 
Fl oyd Larson, Bur eau of Land J\[an agc ment , Billin gs, M ontan .I. 
L. W ain e Lar son, Bur eau of Reclamation, Box 1222, Ephrata. W .1shington. 
* An drew J\.fcCo nki e, D ist. Ran ger, L·.s. F.S., H eber, U tah . Childr en : 2 g irl s, 1 boy. 
Leg rand G. Ol son. Di st. Ranger. l'.S.F .S., P.O . Box 55, J\!es.1, Ari, on.1. 
'''J ohn Redd, Sheph erd , l ·ravan. Colorado . 
John claim s adva nce degree in lJ. of Har d Kn ock;. At the price of lamb s 
sou nds soft to me I 
,:,J\!erlin R. Stock, Di st. Ran ger, l · .. F.S., Albi on, Idaho. Children: 3 boys . 
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CORRECTLY TIMED CHILDREN 'S FASHIONS 
You can always count on us to present exac tly th e right 
modes at exactly the ri ght moment. 
Here yo u will find a ttr active Spring and Summer clothing, 
designed to give maximum ser vice for sturdy youngsters 1 to 6 
years of age . 
Moth ers w h o practice thrift , will find our store to their 
liking. 
Bonnie Jo Shoppe and Playland Studio 
116 No. Main Phone 1805 
The tah State Fore sters wish to expr ess th eir 
grati tud e and appreciation to th e following mer-
chant s for their cooperation in makin g Foresters ' 
week a grand success. 
S. E. Needham J ewelers 
Sea rs , Roebuck & Co. 
Johnson 's Ski Hut 
J arnel's Shoes 
Modern Bea uty Shoppe 
C. C . Anderson 
Logan Hardware 
The Bluebird 
Recho w·s Shoes 
Wilkin son & Sons 
Milady 's Shoppe 
Sw eetbriar Shop 
Hugh es Ladi es' Wear 
Th e Book Table 
J . C. Penney's 
Logan Cache Knitting 
Logan Sportwear 
Th e Reminder School and 
Office Suppl y 
Th e Gift H ouse 
Fred' s Flower Shop 
The J ewe l Box 
The Cactus Club 
-1936-
Floy<l J. All en, ki lle<l by lightning, Augu st, 1938. 
39 
,:, H orace M . An drews , L. nit Cons ervationi st, S.C.S., :'.\for,i.:,in, l ·t:1h. Childn.:n: 3 
gir ls . 
Wond er what H orace did with hi , bea n t;1rm: 
··'Fr edri ck R. B.1ugh, Stud ent, l.'. of Californi,1, -oi South -l3r d t., Ri chmon d, Calif. 
Chil d ren: J and I. 
Fr ed, too, wanted a res t. You pick e<l a good winter to ,rrnd in Cdiforni, 1. Fr ed. 
~'Ald en N . Brewer, Offi ce Engineer, C. S. Burc,1u of Rec lama tion, Box 961, 
T orringt on , Wyoming. C hildr en: 3 boy,. 
'' Aft er spending a w inte r in the l\' ebra sk.1-\X'yo. d 1s,1ster a rea l c.in stand 
anyth ing." Tougher than the mat game, Chief' 
lew is Clark , t·. S. Forest Servic e, Burl ey, Idaho 
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J osep h A . Couch , J. C. P enn y Co., Provo, U tah . 
* Edw in S. England , M eta ll urg ist, l ockh eec.l Air cra ft , 7 13 7 Surnm it rose St., Tujunga , 
Ca li fo rni a. Childr en : l boy. 
" Cert ainl y enj oy read ing th e Junip er H ere's rny b uck for anot her yea r. " 
Ca rl G . Eri ckson , deceased. 
Ri ch l. Fin lin so n, Cattl e ra ncher , Leam ingto n, L tah. Chilc.lren : 0. 
*J. Whitn ey Fl oyd, Pr ofesso r of For es try , LS. A .C., Loga n, Ltah. Children: 2 and 2. 
,:,Pau l Gro sse nba ch , Fo reste r , R.O., U.S. F.S., Ogden , U tah. Childr en: l of eac h . 
" J o hn K ane is the Yery proud papa of a baby g irl. H e seems to get a 
ki ck out of wac.ling arou nd in th at red Vir g inia mud. " 
,:,Alvin C. Hull ,Jr. , Range Cons erv ati oni st, Rocky Mt. For. and Rang e Exp. Sta., 
Fort Co llin s, Colorad o. Children: 3 g irl s, 1 bo y. 
" Th e kin d of goss ip " ·e know a in ' t lit to print. . .D rop in and see u s. W e 
ca n a lw Jys ro ll ou t th e air mattr ess and wa te r th e soup .·· Kn owing A .C. as yo u 
all do, you can app reciat e th at th e above is an expur ga ted versio n of hi s 
co mment s . 
J ay P . J o nes-L' nkn own 
M ar k J ones, Di stri ct Ranger, U.S. F .S., Spring ervill e, Ar izona. 
W allace A. M ann ing . M ajor, Quart erma ster Corp ., Camp l ee, V a. 
,:, Ferri s F. M cD ermaiJ , Di st ri ct Range r, L.S. F.S ., Fl agstaff, Ari zona. Ch i ldrc n- 3 
g irl s. 
M ac, th at lire you had in the cin de r a rea mad e me prett1· quiet la st sprin g. 
Next tim e. 
Leonard H . Rampt on, D ist. Range r , U. S.f.S ., Ch e lan , Wa sh ingt on. 
,:, Lamo nt Ro hwer, Di st. Gra zier, Bur. of land l\1gt ., Reno, :Ne,·ac.la. Childr en : 1 boy 
Wh at I An d aft er all these years, " Cyc. " 
,:, Arthur D. Smith , A ssoc. Prof. Range Man ageme nt , L'.S.A.C., Logan , l,"tah. 
Children : 3 boys. 
* at han Snyd er , Di stri ct Ranger, U.S. F.S., Elgin , Ari zona. Children: 1 boy. 
'''Victor N. Stok es, Di st. Ran ger, U .S. f.S. , Fillm o re, Uta h . Childr en: g irl. 
G eo rge D. Swainst on, L'. S. Fores t Ser vice , W ellin gto n. i'-:e,·ada. 
M o nt A . Swe nson , P. 0 . Box 391, M alad, Id aho ( ') 
J ohn A . Taggart, Rt. No. 3, Ogd en , U tah ( J) 
* Willi am A. T ow nsend, V etera ns A dmi ni strati on, 530 W est l 3th St., l as V egas, 
Nevada. 
* Bert H . Tu cker, Di st. Ran ge r, U.S. F.S ., Panguit ch, L'tah. Ch ildren: l boy. 
* Lowe ll G. W oo d s, A sst . For. Supervi so r, U.S. F.S., Boi se. Ida ho. C hildr en: 
boy , twin gi rl s. 
-1937-
Le land F. Allen , Park Natura li st , Zion Na t"!. Park , Spring d:1le, l"tah. 
W ayne All en , Farmer, Box 12 1, T eton City, Jda ho. 
Lloyd J. A st le, Stu de nt , B .Y. U ., Pro vo, l ' tah 
Ja cob Berg-Not kn ow n . 
'''M ax W . Bri dge, Di st. Gra zie r, Bur. of Land M gt., Box 665, Rawlin gs, Wy o. 
Childr en : 3 gi rl s. 
,:,E. Va nce D ay, Range Supervisor, U . S. In d ian Servi ce, Ke arns Ca nyon , Ari1 ona. 
Childr en : l boy, 1 g ir l. 
V ance too k to th e a ir in th e d ead of w int er with a b,tl<:: of hay. un de r eac h 
arm. If you want mor e de ta il s, writ e for r ep rint of news cl ipping . 
,:, Fl oyd W . D o riu s, Unit Con servationist, S.C.S., Mal ad Cit y, Idaho. Chi ldren: 3 boys, 
~- g irl. 
. I h ave r eg isterec.l fo r th e U.S. A.C. hom e stud y co ur se in irrigation. " 
* D o n 1\1. D rummo nd, For. Fir e W arde n and Ext. f o r. , State Cap ito l, Carson City , 
Nevada . Chi ld ren : 2 boys , 1 g irl. 
' 'J'd writ e you a note but you ' ll neve r ha ve tim e to reac.l it. Might as we ll sen d 
this do ll ar bi ll. Th ey do n 't kn ow w hat th ey are over here." 
* John P . D rummond, In dian Servi ce, W arn, Sp rin gs, Or ego n. C hildr en : 2 ~ iri s, 1 bo y. 
J ohn gave up ex tending him se lf as a fo res ter in M o nt ana and too k to th e 
secu rity of fede ral emp loy ment . 
*T h ero n 0 . G enaux , " On th e job trainin g" sup e rviso r V.A. , P . 0. Box 772, Salt 
l ake City . " W as ma rri ed in Au g u st. " 
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The quality of LEADERSHIP is essential to success! 
Hundreds of leading logging engineers, sawmill engineers, 
operating heads and engineers in the forest products 
industry formed the habit-while still in their university 
and co ll ege days-to depend month after month upon every 
issue of THE TIMBERMAN to bring them information 
and ideas on new methods , new practices and new pro -
cedures developed in all majo r departments of the industry . 
THE TIMBERM AN editorial staff travels thousands 
of miles each month to bring you the latest in pictures 
and text directly from on-the-job observations and reports. 
You will benefit greatly in your career by making every 
number of THE TIMBERMAN a "must" in your read -
ing and studying. To be well informed is a requisite of 
leadership-make it your habit • 
• THE TIMBERMAN 
• 
An International Lumber Journal. .• Founded 1899 
519 S. W. PARK AVENUE • PORTLAND 5, OREGON 
Also pub lishe rs of WESTERN BUILDING , the light construction journal of the WEST 
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YOL"LL ALWAYS FI D 
SUPER -CASH & CARRY VALUES 
at PENNEY'S 
LOGAN STORE 
PAY CASH - CARRY IT - YOU SAVE 
MODEL BILLARD S 
Sporting Goods 
22 Wes t Cent er 
Ralph K. Gieri sch, Di stri ct Rang er, LS.F.S. , W estcliff e, Colorad o. 
An derson l\!. Gray, G eo rgia Fi sh and Game Comm., Atl anta , Ga. 
E . le e Grin er, 20 l Osborn e Road , Phoenix , Ari zona. 
Marvin 0. H ansen , Rai lwa y Expr ess, 43 64 th Street, Ogd en, 'Ctah. 
Sherman Han sen, Schoo l Prin cip a l, 356 East 3rd North, Log an, Ctah . 
C lark B. H ardy, Farm er, P. 0. Box 22, She lly, I daho. 
W. Bradford H atch, Soi l Co nservJti o ni st , S.C.S. , 4009 South 13th East, S.L.C., Uta h . 
* Ern est W. H end erson, Student, C .. A .C., 558 East 1st North, Loga n, Utah. 
Chil d ren: 3 bo ys. 
Erni e exp ects to become a l.ind scape archit ect. 
Roy ce D . H erman sen. Di st Con serv a tioni st, S.C.S ., Elko, 1 evada . 
* W . H aro ld Hir st, lan d l·se Speci.tli,t, Bur. of R ec., 32 Exclung t Pl. , Salt Lake 
Citr, Ctah. Chil dre n : 2 g irh . 
" I\ ·e heard a few comme nt s but th ey should not be repeated here." Ev er 
hear th e one about the \Xl ho a, what am I saying 1 
,:, Arthur E. H o lt , 6-15 40 th St., Richn,o nd , California. l\! ajor, A .LT.S. Childr en : 
1 bor ( L949). 
Art swea t thi s o ne o ur J lo ng tim e. 
l\! ax S . J ensen, Soil Consc rv.lti o n Service, ( '). 
*Samuc:I Eldor es J orgensen, Fed e ral Aid Sup ervi so r , U . S. Fish and Wildlif e Serv. 
42~ Lak e A ve., Whit e Be.tr Lake 10, lvf inn. Childl es,. 
" H ow are you co ming on th e new Ag. and For estry bui lding'" You g uess, 
Eld ores. 
;,John Francis K ane, Di st. Soi l SLientist, S.C.S .. P . 0. Box 265, Windi ester, V a. 
Childr en: 1 girl. 
" In as much as l sent yo u a bu ck last year and d id not rece ive a Junip e r nor 
any comments o n th e notes I' ve sent for th e last ten years, l won·t expect a 
hell.t va lot. " Tim es are to ugh he re, John. 
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Henry L Ketchie , G. . Forest Service, McCa ll , Idaho. 
Gerald J. Klomp, Con servationist, Int. For. & R. Exp. Sta., 3 91 Federal Way , Ogde n, 
Utah. 
,:, Fred Lavin , Range Conservatio nist, Southwe stern For. Range Exp. Sta., 
Tucson, Ari zona. 
" till looking for that miracle grass that will sohe all the problems. \X':1s 
married in D ecember. Sti ll getti ng acclimatized." 
Cly<le T. Low, Soil Conservation Service, Cedar City, l:tah. 
,:,Jessop B. Low, Leader, Ut. Coop. Wildlife Res. Cnit, l: .. A.C., Loga n, "Ctah. 
Chil<lren: 4 boys. 
With these four boys Jess makes a Jot of iield trips in ,elf deftnse. Poor 
Jun e. 
D oyle S. Lund, Di ,t. Cons., .C.S., Richfi eld, utah. 
*Clyde R. M adsen, Asst. D ist. Ag ent, U . S. Fi sh & Wildlife Service, P. 0. Box 
649, Elko, Nevada . Children: 2 boys. 
"Te nd camp for trappers. Hide from irate sheepme n. Beg money tO use for 
disba lance of nature. Argue with drug store sportsmen over game problems 
and pacify wife." This schedu le should keep Pink away from Elko bars . Or 
does that explain the last) 
,:,Earl J. McCracken , M.D., 1381 Kentucky Ave., Louisville , Kentucky. Chi ldren: 
1 each. 
"Now have a successfu l pract ice in the land of bourbon. bluegrass. and g r,1cious 
Jiving ." 
J oe, I've had a pain in ... Not here I g uess. 
,:,Leo C. M ollin et, Schoo l teacher, 38 South 2n<l West , Brigham City, l"tah. 
"You have been sendin g me stamp ed envelopes ior years, and, being as how 
I have a do llar, I'll be ---- if I don't use it and vote for Blaine." 
,:,Blaine C. M orse, Di st. Cons., .C.S., Tremonton , utah. Children: 4 gi rl s 
Blaine 's oldest girl was a candidate for f orester's Qu een at u.S. A.C. this 
year. 
Clifford W. Ovia tt, 428 No. 10th St., Pocatello , Idaho ( >). 
,:,Neil W. Owen, Statisticia n, Seagram D isti ll ers, Jnc., 5901 Buckler Ave., Los 
Ange les 43, Ca liforn ia. o children. 
" Would like to know how Theron Genaux tin,llll' ,uccumbtd to nurrie,I life." 
H ow about st:nding the detai ls, Theron. · 
Howard B. P.1ssey, Soil Conservanonist, S.C.S., Co.11' ille, l't,1h. 
· cott B. Passey, Di st. Conservato ini,t, S.C.S., Mt. Plt:1,:1nt, l't,tl1. Chil,lren: 1 .~irl. 
(Ott fell down here. The pidd ling pup .ind other ",ga, mu,t h,I\'(: occup itd 
his mind. 
,:, Jack L. Reveal, Jr., Di ,tr ict Rang er, .S.F.S ., Pin<:, rc,r, C.llifornia. Chi ldr<:n: 2 
boys. 
Jack p.1id us ,l vi,it last winter and made ., rq,orr. 
,:,v ernon B. Rich, Fede ral Aid Coordinator, State Fish c' Game D ept., Boise, Idaho. 
Children: 2 girls, 1 boy . 
,:,_ray L. Sevy, • taff Assista nt , U.S.F.S ., Boise, I<bho. Children: 2 boys, 1 g irl. 
,:,W eldon 0. SIKpherd, Range Conservationist, Snuthc.htcrn For. Exp. 't.1., R.llcigh, 
1 orth C.ir lina. hildrcn: 1 girl. 
Seems the chiggers haven't overcome Weldon , ct. 
Emery T. Sny<ler, --122 , o. 1st W est, Tooele, Gt.1h ( '). 
R. Wayne Trihe, 543 W est 3rd St., Chico, C.tlifornia. Childr,n: 2 ho)S. 
BeliC:ve W.,yn<: i, with the Bur. of Reclamation. \Xlhy don·t you ,i;i,·c? 
C. Dougla s W adswor th , Di strict Rang er, lJ.S.F.S., Jacbon, Wyo. 
D oug "reports in" quite frequently, between hunting seasons. 
ylvan D . Warner, 100 Sout h W est 31st St., Ok lahoma City, Okl.1. 
Eldon M . \Xfatson, Soil T echnologi st, Bur. of Rec. RFD ;-(o. 1, Box l SA, F.1llon, 
Nevada. 
Karl J. Wilkin son, deceased. 
A . G . Wink el, Soil Conservat ion erv ice, Baker , Oregon. 
Everett C. W ood, Farmer, Sterlin g, Idaho. 
Milt on M . Wright, Di st. Rang er, U.S.F .. , D olores, Colorado. 
H aro ld J\L W ycoff, Salmon N.F., Burl ey, Jdaho. 
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G lade Allr ed, Production and Mark eting Admini stration , Salt Lak e Cit y. Utah. 
,:,warren J. Allr ed, Fede ral Aid Coordinator , State fi sh & Game: D ep t., Ch eyenn e, 
\Xlyo. Childrrn : 2 girls. l boy. 
Norman B. Andr ews, 1630 34 th A ve., San Fran cisco , Ca lifo rni .t. 
Norm wa s seen in Fri sco thi s year, but \\'e know nothing more. 
,:,Theo E. Anh Jc r, Field Ex,1miner, Bur. Iand Mgt ., Las Cruces. :/\'cw .Mex ico. 
Childr en: None. 
H erb ert C. Arm stro ng. Di st rict Ranger , ll.S.F .S., Lemhi, Idaho. 
he ldon A. Bell, l'nit Con,er"ationist, S.C.S., Lik eport , Ca lif. Children: 2 girls. 
"We had snow in su nny California. Am . tr ying to get back and visit 
but can 't seem to make it with a big job , a sm a ll ranch. and a da iry cow. " 
,:, Ray F. Blai r, Soi I Con,en-.1tionist, S.C.S ., 14 I 3 E. Bann ock. Boise. Idaho. Chi ldren: 
5 girls, 3 boys. 
" Vi sito rs welcomed. Be aware of the no ise. Shouting usua lly n ecessa ry . 
'''Herman E. Bl as<:r. Soil Con,en.1tionist, S.C.S., Hot Spring,. ~e" · i\fc:xico. Children: 
2 boys, l girl. 
'''Victor L. Bunderson. Range· pecialist, S.C.S., El Paso, Texa,. Children' None 
to spea k of Vi c> 
''']. O liver Cliff , Di str ict Ranger, U.S. F.S., M ontpeli er, Idaho. Children: 2 boys. 
'''Sterle E. D ale, l' nit Consen ·ationist, S.C.S., H ysham, i\fontan.1. Children: l g irl. 
* Iu cas M . D argan , Forest ry Consultant, Self. , 476 Pera l t. , Darlingt on , .C. 
'''Ralph G. D ei\fo isr, Asst. Prof. For. Engrg ., Or ego n St. College , School of For estr y, 
Corva lli s, Or ego n. Childr en: l and l. 
,:, Everett e R. D oma n. Rang e Examin er, U.S. F.S ., Ephraim , l'tah . Ch ild ren: 3 girls. 
" Last year·s Juni per sugges ted th at certa in persons cksired recipe fo r g irl s. 
I sugg est more field work and less r esea rch. " Mor e field work di d he say' 
W ond er if b · can "ca ll" deer sexes in th e fie ld > 
'''Elvin D own s, Asst.. Di v. of Ag. Ed. , State D ept. of V ocJtio nal Ed. , Capitol 
Bld g., Salt bk t Cit)' , Ctah. Chi ld ren: 2 gi rl s, 1 bo y. 
'''Eug ene A. D row n. Fir e: Control A sst. , Li . . F.S., Quin cv, Califo rni a. Chi ldr en, 
2 girls. 
" I t was 19 belo\\ · zero here at Quin ci' twi ce, frc ez ing up mos t eve rything in 
sight." 
Gi lbert S. Egan. l0 -1 7th St. Hut ch inson, Kan sas (?) 
Don J. Ell ison . S.C.S .. Clinton , Arkansa s ( i) 
Phay E. Ell ison , Na, ·y D ep t .. 106 Broadm oo r, San An se lmo. Calif. 
Rev i lo Fu ller, Contracting Firm , 201 O sbo rne Rd. , Ph oenix . Ari ,o na . 
'''H omer J. G esse l. Fruit farmer. Ringold , W ashin g ton. Chil d ren : 3 boys, l girl. 
"S ur e- would have liked to have had some of yo u drr farmers here when th e 
Co lumbia Ri" er was go ing th ro ug h ou r kit che n ."--! D oes he want 
to drown us> 
'''Doyle C. H alc:s, Farm Pl ann c:r. S.C.5., T ooe le, Gta h. Children: I boy. 
" Wh ere in --- is Fl oyd H enderson." H ow about te lling us too, Floyd) 
~'Fredr ick 13. H arri,. Sheepherder. Craig, Colorado. Children: ] gi rls . 
"H ave: 4500 lambs on winter wheat pasture . In spik of hliaards, etc., stan d 
fair chan ce of brc:aking evc:n. Ah , private en terprise. Jc is wo rn.k rfu l !" 
Ri cha rd C. H arri s, Tr emonto n. l.ita h (?) 
W e believe Di ck has turned to fa n ni ng. 
Willi am S. H ayes. Pa cific l ' nd erwrit ers, 1104 Hos ton 1:lldg .. S.llc Lake City, l.'tah. 
Benj amin B. H eywood. .CS .. Circl evill e, Ctah. 
H oward B. Hin chcliff , 953 25t h St., Ogd en, C tah. 
C lifton i\f. H olla dar . S.intaquin , Gtah ( >) 
Roy D . H u ll, Fie ldman. Am algamated Sug ar Co., Lew i,to n . Ct.1h. 
William D. H urst. Staff Asst .. G.S.F.S., Loga n, l ' tah. 
Cyril L J ensen. Di st rict Grazier, U. S. Bur. of Land J\fgt., Rock Springs, W yo. 
Ear l F. J eppso n, 222 Ea st 2nd So., Br ig ham , U tah ( i) 
G eorge L. J ohn son, not kn own. 
Morri s A . Johnson , not kn ow n. 
D ouglas i\[. J ones, 96 \Xfest 6th 1 o rth , Nephi, Utah ( >) 
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We recommend this Enlarger 
which accommodates all 
negatives up to 31/.c x 4 ¼ 
Contains many features 
including wall projection 
MAX BRUNSON 'S STUDIO 
AND CAMERA SUPPLY 
121 South Main Logan , Utah 
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,:,Morris W. lewis , Soil Conse rvation ist, S.C.S., Roo,evtlt , l "tah. Children: 2 girl s, 
1 boy. 
Clair 0. Lund, c/ o Mr s. Clair 0. Lund , Hunt svi lle. t ·tah ( ; ) 
Lawr ence M atth ews, Rancher, Grantsville, U tah . 
Ray E. M cBride, Pingree , Idaho. 
'''Joseph G. Mir , Land Classification H ead, Bur. of Rec., Bisma rk , N.D. Children: 
2 boys. 
"T hi s is the only state where the dog sled still ob,i ates ·opc:ra tion H:1ylift ' , .. 
*Mar cus C. 1elson, Refuge Manage r, U. S. Fish & Wil d life Ser. , Hagerman Na t ' I. 
Wildlif e Refuge, D enni son, Texas. Children: 1 g irl and l stepson. 
"S ituated on the best bass lake in the cou ntr y but don't get any tim e to fish. " 
Sounds like baloney to us. 
Ra lph Nelson, not known . 
,:,M yrvin Nob le, Dist . Gra zier, Bur . of Land M gt. , Ceda r City, Gtah . 
W e've g iven Myrv up as a confirm ed bachelor, in sp ite of reel hot rumors. 
Rhode ll E. Ow ens, G len Oak Pavilion , Peor ia , Il l. 
Conway E. Parry, 93 W est 1st South, Cedar City, l"tah. 
,:,Virgil C. Peterson, Agriculturist , Off . of For. Agr. , Relat ions, Servicio Tenico 
Agri co la, Bluefields, Nicaragua. 
Vir g is back with us at Logan trying to acquir e the M .S. H e can't wait to get 
back to the tropics. Some peop le 1 
,:,Cl,arles B. Pierle, Game T echni cian, Div . of Game r-lgt., 304 St. Office Bldg., 
Nashville, Ten nessee . Children: 1 and J . 
Val B. Richman, Bur. Land Mgt ., W oods Cro ss, t·tah. 
C. Raymond Roberts, 1164 25th St., Ogd en, li tah ( >) 
J. Graydon Robinso n, Rancher, Kanab , Utah. 
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J. P. SMITH and SON 
PRINTING 
and 
E N GR AV I NG 
Federal Avenue Logan, Utah 
'-'RicharJ G. Roylance, l'nit Conservationist, .C.S., Kemmerer, W yo. Childr en: 
2 girls. 
"U .S.A.C. is second only to Wyoming in pla cing men with the S.C.S. in 
Wyoming. " 
Harol d B. Scholes, Geneva tee! Co. , Am erican Fork, Utah. 
Mark A. hipley , Assoc. Prof. Range Mgt., Univ. of evada, Exp. t.1., Reno, evada. 
Roy L Ship ley, S.C. ., St. Anthon y, Id aho. 
,•, Aaron G. Spear , Maj or, U.S. A.F., Box 58, Goodf ellow Air Force Base, San Ang elo, 
Texas. Childr en: l g irl. 
"My future associations with fo restry wi ll probab ly bt recre.1tionai in n·atur e." 
Aaron brought his wife from Engl and. 
*Victor A. Surfa ce. H ead Education Section, S.C. ., Albuqu erque, 1 ew Mexico. 
Childr en: 1 girl. 
~·R. Reed Thom son, Di st. Rang er . FS.F.S., Escalant e, U tah. Chi lJ ren: 2 girls, 1 boy. 
D ay! J. W ebb, Roo evelt, Utah ()) 
-1939-
*Willi am N. Ander son. Bur . of land Mgt. , Asst. Chi ef Range 1'.fgt., Portl and, Or egon. 
Childr en: l boy. 
"On thi s (w est) side of the Cascacies 'Timber Beast s' reig n supreme-grazi ng 
men don ' t have a chance. You buy your grocer ies by the bd. ft. and de -
hydrat ed sawdust is a part of regular diet. " 
How does a H emlock burl sandwi ch go anyway, Bill ? 
Lyle Baker, Route No. 2, Box 222, Oswego, Or egon (?) 
M arvin L Barn er, Ferron , Utah ( ) ) 
THE TAH JU !PER 
HEB BINGHAM 
91 West Center St. 
FIRESTONE 
BLAI E RIC HARDSON 
"THE INSPECTOR 
EATS 
HERE" 
Logan, Utah 
STORES 
One Da y Stop-over Se rv ices 
3rd North on Main Logan, Utah 
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'''J. Pershing Blai,d<:11, Fore,t Ernlogist, In t. Fo r. & R.1n..,:e Exp. :t.1., D ub,,i,, Id.ti"' . 
Chi ld ren: 1 girl. 
Scott R. Br ow n. not kn,nv n. 
M er rill H . Car lson, not know n. 
,:, R:1ngwell L Ch ri ,te nsen , Range Supervi,or, Jn dia n Sen 1,e. f()I't Berthold A,~cnc)' 
Elbowood,, North D akota. Children: 2 boys, 1 ,cir!. 
" W onde r what l ·tah wou Id h.1\'e do ne with a winter wch ,h "c !1.1d h<::r<:: f ..
Ca n't answ<::r th,lt one, but dc,n't try to tell shcc·prnen on the we,t ,ks<::rt t!ut 
they haven't l1.1d it. 
Ha ro ld W . Coop<::r, Di,t . Consenationi,t , S.C.S., '\X' orLrn-1. \X' rn. 
An d a top notch ranther as well. 
D on D av i,, .C.S., D ou.1;las, W yo. 
Rex L. D ecker, 13'>4 Grant Av e., Ogdc,n, l ' ta h( ;) 
'''Step hen B. Ellis, Sheep Ran cher, Rt. No .I , Burl ey, ld .1ho. Children: "Three bn)s. 
potential sp ud pickers. " 
J ed W atkin s Farr , not kn ow n . 
,:, H oward R . Foulg er, Di stri ct Ran ger, L'.S .F.S ., Ririe, Id.tho. Chi ldren: ., ho \'s. 
'''Stanl ey P . G es,e l, Jn st. in Ra nge l\{gl., chool of f or<::,tn, t ·. of \Va,hingtc>n, 
Seatt le. 
Stan has made ,0111e progress. H e is no w 111arried' 
D ewitt C. Grandy , W ork Cnit Conservatio n ist, S.C.S .. Du ch<::,ne. l'tah . 
Lynn A . Griner, 132 W ood land Vet. Villag e, Fort Collin<, Colorado. 
My G- 2 says Lynn is abo ut ready to co llect that D .V. i\f . 
* Lloy d F. Gunth er, Refuge i\f gr., U . S. Fi sh & Wil d !. Serv. Refuge, M ound City , l\f o. 
Chi Id ren: 2 boy,, 1 girl. 
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J ames Boyd Gurr , c; o Mr s. Jam es E. Gurr , 809 East 2 1st So .. Salt l ake City (') 
*Harl ey J\.[. Hand y, Farm i\l g t. Sup en ·isor, Indian Serv ., Fort H all. Idaho. Childr en: 
2 boys. 
Wall ace R. Han son, Ass t. Chi ef For., Eastern Ro ckies Cons. I:3dg., Calgary , Canad a. 
W ally shuns L'.S.A. and wom en a like. 
,:, Robert L. Hanson, For es ter, T.V.A., 408 Old Post Office Bldg. , Chattanooga, Tenn. 
;,Grant A. H arris, Range Cons en ·ationi st, N. Rocky Mt. For. & Range Exp . Sta ., 
Spokan e, Wa shin gto n. Childr en: 2 gir ls, l boy. 
Pau l R. H arris, Ethyl Corp . Repr ese ntative, 3005 2nd A, e., No .. Gr eat Fall s, .Mont. 
Eugen e J. H aw kes, 77 1 W est P.1tterson , G lend a le, California ( ' ) 
D ean A. H obson, 188 W . 6 1st South, M urray, L'tah. 
*H aro ld D. John son, Di stri ct Sup c:n ·isor, Stat e Tax Commi ssion. Sugar City , Idaho. 
Childr en: 3 boys. 
'''G len R. J ones, Ranch Supt., D eep Sp rings Ranch, D eep Springs. Calif. Childr en : 
2 boys. 
"No w loca ted wh ere I can get some skiing. " 
J ack N. J orge nsen, not know n. 
'''Walt er H . Kitt ams, I:3io log ist J\:.P.S., I:3ox 56, Yellowsto ne Park , \Xlyoming. Children: 
2 boys. 
"Wh en you stink ers rnme up here fishing you cou ld at least ca ll me at No. 30 
or 35 free of charg e ... J tak e it fish go w ith thi s. H ow about it , fe llows' 
Willi am T. Kru eger, G. S. Park Sen ·ice, Zion N.P., Springda le. L'tah. 
'''Lamar R . . Ma son, L"nit Conserrntionist, S.C.S., Ja ckson, Wyoming . Children: 2 girls 
1 boy. 
Stay away from tho se swinging doors , Lamar. 
'''John E. l\f cD ona ld. Staff Asst.. L·.s . F.S., John D ay, Or egon. Childr en : l and I. 
"No gossip. Lilli an ha s pl edged me to secreq• on th e things she tells me. Thi s 
carri es over fr om th e o ld days ... 
John Morri son, L'.S.F.S., Big Timb er, Monta na. 
*Os car L. On stott. Soil Conser,·ationist, S.C.S., L:i,·a Hot Sprin_gs. l daho. Children: 
2 and 2. 
" paced 2½ yeus apart g irl, boy, gi rl , boy. Jf you kno" · anyone who can 
do a better job, let me know ... 
D oma n, J ess Low and Joe Rabb take not e . 
'''Edward l. Pet ers, lumb er bu siness, Swan Lak e, Ne w York . ~o Chi ldren. 
'''Garn ett C. Play er, Sa lesman. Fabi.m Brok erag e Co., 1726 Vin e St.. Murra y, Utah. 
Childr en: l gir l, I boy. 
L. Gl en Quigl ey, 11 l 5 Ea st 4th o. , Salt lak e C ity, U tah (?) 
J oe C. Rabb , Lumb erman , Box 2654, Lakew ood, Co lorado. 
* Paul S. Ratt le, Jr ., Personn el Supervisoi, Trans-Arabian Pip t Lin t Co., 200 Bush 
St. San Fran cisco, Californi..1. 
Gu ess a pip e does hav e some resemb lance to a tre e trunk. though. 
Royal W. Rh oton , c/ o L. Rhoton, 2;,07 E:1st Centc:r St., Ph oe nix. Ari z. (?) 
H ervy N. Rich , not kn ow n. 
Reed P. Robin son, Vice Consul. l·. S. Emba ssy, Stuttga rt , G erman y. 
*l'orrest S. Romero, I:3io log ist, l' . . Fish & \Xl ild l. Ser., Salt Lake Cit1'. l't.1h. Children: 
3 boys, 1 girl. 
Acil R. Roundy, Agr. M arketing & Pr od. Admin ., Richfie ld , L' tah . 
'''Ervin .M. Schmut z, Di st. Conservation ist , S.C. ., I:3ox 248 , Canadian, Texas. Child -
ren : 1 gir l. 
"G enera l Flunk ey." 
,:,Pau l S. Shafer , Soi l Scientist, Bur. Rec., Box 177, 1 aturita, Co lorad o. Chi ldr en : 
2 boys. 
Paul says he has to depend up on the Juniper for hi s gossip. H ope you get it, Paul. 
Ers chel E. Sheph erd , Guidan ce Coun se lor , Ctntral t·t ah Yoe. Schoo l, Pro vo, Utah. 
Gi lbert E. Smith, not known. 
Leon ). Sorenso n. S.C.S .. Ogd en, r..:tah ( ' ) 
Ear l Spe ndl ove, .C.S. , Ain eswo rth , 'Nebraska ( ' ) 
D onald M . Spi er. 445 East Ho lliday , Poca tello, Idaho . 
*Ber keley ). Sp ilsbu ry, J . F., U.S. F.S., Hunt svill e, Texas. Chi ldre n : l of each. 
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This generation of informed loggers 
devel oped the arch - winch - tractor 
teams to snake out selectively cut 
trees from sustained yield forests . 
CARCO Arches, among the first in 
the woods, wer e designed as tools 
of conservation . They are also tools 
w hich have stepped up production. 
load-balance , maneuverability, and 
a wide range of adjustments permit 
adaptation of CARCO logging equip-
ment to diverse logging problems. 
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ARCH THOUSANDS OF 
BOARD FEET IN A SIN-
GLE HAUL WHILE NIM-
BLY AVOIDING THEIR 
YOUNG GROWING 
PACIFIC CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY 
R E N T O N, WASHINGT .ON 
50 T HE T AH JUN IP ER 
WILl(INSON & SONS 
Establish ed 1883 
LOGAN, UTAH 
WALLPAPER 
GLASSWARE 
CHINA WARE 
BOOKS. STATIONERY. 
SCHOOL AND OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 
Manufacturer s of High Production Planers 
and Matchers and Associated Equipment for 
over Forty Years. 
1ti> 
~:··.- ® 
Stetson Ross Machine Co111pany 
SEATTLE 4, WASHINGTON 
Th oma, A. T aylor. Tb1d1tr, 609 Ma diso n, T oppeni sh, Wa ,hi ngt on. 
'' Julian R. Th oma,. D i,triu R.,nger , l '.S. F.S., Monti ce llo, L·tah. Chil d ren : 3 boys 
l g irl. 
" A clamm tough w inkr in th ese p:,rts." 
Tough here, too . 
Du ane j\f. Turn tr, Box 0-0. l. T ooe le, l:tah ( ') 
H erbe rt G. V ance , P. 0. Box 1~4, W ells, J\:evada ( ') 
J. D onal d Wa clsworrh, 676 Darwin A, e., Loga n, L'ta h. 
D on teaches we lding. Turn ing trait or ancl becom ing an engin eer I ca ll it. 
Spenc er L \X' hit.1ker. L'. S. Imm igr at ion Sc:rvice, I ~8-13 Ft. Llrown, 13rownsvill c, 
Texa,. 
-1940-
Rar \X'. And erson, S.C.S. , St G eorge, Gtah . 
Lloyd ' . An drews, Schoo l te,1cher, 260 North 6th Ea ,t. Log.,n . C tah . 
J-L Wa yne Ashcraft , .Mocca,in , M ontana ( ') 
Laur ence: R. Au stin. No. 19. Arm y W ay, \1(/as hin gto n T t rr,1cc, Ogden, U tah ( )) 
.Merlin Bishop, Di stri ct Rang er, U.S. f .S., Bak er, N evada . 
*Kenneth G. Bower, Di stri ct Rang e r, L'. S.F.S., Ci rclevi lle, L't<1h. Ch ildr en : 1 boy, 
1 gir l. 
J. f rank Brin ghurst, N.wy D epartment, Layton, tah . 
G arlan d D . Call, not kn own . 
Edw arcl f. Chate lain , 1436 23rd St ., Ogden , l:tah. 
By grapev ine I hear Ed is in Al aska. H ow about ,o me verifi cation ) 
.Max B. Clinke nbea rd , cleceased. 
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CITY GROCERY 
245 No . Main Phone 325 
N. S. CAHOON , Ow ner 
Home Owned and Operated 
OWL BILL A RD S 
X 
Where you meet yo ur j riends 
X 
38 WEST CE N TER LOGA N, U TAH 
,:,T ,tlm.,dge D . Coope r, C.1pt. l '.S.A.F., Albuqucr qu, . >oew i\f cxico. 
Talmadge wa, finally pardoned from Siberia ( l mean H okk.lido). 
Clyde A. Curtis, not known. 
,:, Lawrence C. D avis, Co unt y Agent , :Moab, Utah. Chi ldren: 1 boy . 
''Jt's wonderful in M oab. Best hunting and Ji,hing in sta te." 
I sn 't it that anywhere ? 
*John W. H ampton, S.C.S., Lake Butl er, Flor ida. Children: l .1nd 1. 
Alw ai•s thought Fl orida was vacat ion land. D oes one have to wor k th ere, J ohn? 
Floyd A. H ende rson, Distri ct Park Ranger, Glaci er 0.'at ' l. Park , Belton , J\fontan a. 
Clemo ns Hint on, 248 Fifth Ave., Redwood, California ( ?) 
Reuel G. J anson, Fish and Gam e Commi ssion, Box 864, M ob ridge, outh D akota. 
'''C. J\fauri ce John son, M ajo r, U. M ar ine Corp., 1st AAA Camp, Lej eune, 1 . Car-
o lina. Chil dren : 1 and I. 
' "New at thi s ou tp ost) Ar c you kid di ng?" 
*E lliot t R. Killp ack, Soi l Conservationist , S.C.S .. H unting ton , l ·rnh. Children: 0 
Tch 1 Tc h ! 
Orvel H . l ad le, 1628 East 33 rd So., Salt Lake City , u tah ( ?) 
'''Vaughn D. M adse n, School teache r, Fairvi ew, u tah. Children: 2 g irl s. 
,:, Richard B. M arston, Conservationist , Jnt. For. & Range Exp. Sta., Farmin gto n, l'tah . 
Children: 1 and 1. 
Spencer C. M errill , not known . 
'' Yale A. Mit chell , Di st. Ranger, U.S.F.S., M cCa ll, Jda ho. Children: 1 boy. 
*No land F. Ne lson , W aterfow l Projec t Leade r, State Fish & Game Comm. , H oope r, 
U tah. 
Ken neth W . Okeson , Mt. States Tel. Co., 1850 South 7th East , Salt l ake City, 
l.Jtah . 
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Reid P . O lsen, Gro cer , Tr emonton , U tah . 
'''Marcel Palm er, l and l.; tili zatio n Consultant, Self, 2245 Vim ont St.. Salt Lak e City , 
l.; tah . Ch ildr en : 2 boys, I gi rl. 
M arcel took off anJ established hi s own bu siness. 
'''T homas A . Phillip s, Asst. For. Ranger, FS. F.S ., M onti cello . l "tah . 
Tom , too, has bee n neg lecting hi s responsibi liti es. 
,:,p _ J\fax Rees, For est Range,. l ' .S.F .S., Ely . N evada . Chi ldr en : 1 and I. 
B. Frank lin Robi nso n. Countv Agent , Box 216, Libby, M ont ana. 
'''M ax E. Robin son, Asst. Pr of. Rang e Mgt., l.;.S. A.C., Logao. l ' tah. Chil dren: 
and 1. 
M ax just coulJn ·t sta nJ th e hot climate in Tu cson. 
,:,Paul N. Scherbel , Rang e Conservat ioni st, S.C.S. , Big Pin ey, \Xfyo. Ch ilc.lren: 1 hoy. 
Nothi ng happ enin g in Big Pin ey, Pau l ' 
'''Thomas H . Sevy, D istrict Ranger, U.S. F.S., Rand o lph , l.;tah. Children: 2 boys , 
1 g irl. 
,:,Eldon H . Sm ith , Gam e Tech nician , D ep t. of Fi sh , G ame & P.1rks, 9 14 So. Lang-
don, Mi tchell, S. D . Chi lc.lren: l boy. 
,:,1 athan J. Snapp, Personntl Asst. , W ar Assets Admin ., 101 l l Big Rock Road, 
Silver Sp rin gs, M J. Children: l and l . 
H aro ld K. Spe irs, l:. Bureau of Land M gt., ephi, l'tah. 
,:,w. Frantzen Todd, Lt. Col., l'.S. A.F., Offi ce Secreta ry of Dei~nsc, Pentagon, 
W ashington 25, D .C. Children: 1 and 1. 
Ju st a Pentago n p lutocrat. 
'''Jay R. l 'Jr. Asst. Projen LedJ<cr. t·tah State Fi sh & Gam e Comm .. ".1lt Lake City, 
l'tah. 
When are you going to catc h that gal, Jay ' 
-1941-
Wil mur Barte ls, Mi chigan Fi sh & Gam e D ept., Lan sing, Mi ch igan. 
*Roy W . Bean, Range J\fgt. Asst., Bur. Land M gt., Box 545, hoshone, l daho. 
··s ooe{' has yet to pro, ·e himse lf at home. 
John T. Bernhard, D ept . of Politi ca l Science, LC.LA., Berke ley, Calif. ( ') 
Elm er T. Boyle, Range Examiner, ll .S.f .S., Reno, t evada . 
'''J ohn E. Burt , J r., D ep ut y St. Forester , 102 Capito l Bld g., Salt l ake City. Child-
ren: 2 g irl s, 1 boy. 
Jmagin e John having to do enoug h wo rk to just ify hi s own as we ll as Whi t 
Floyd's jobs. 
Robert R. Carey , U.S .F .S .. Ja ckson , Ca lif. 
*Lnwr ence J. Colto n, Di st rict Rang er, U.S. F.S., H ann a, Utah. Children: 2 gir ls, 
l boy. 
Larry exp ects to eve n the sco re in M ay. 
*M ax S. Coray, Soi l Con,er\'ationist, S.C.S., Lovell, W yo. ChilJren: 0. 
An y a libis, J\fax> 
,:,n . J\,farsha ll Gaufin , G ame J\fgt. Supervisor, l.; tah State Fi sh & Game D ept ., Salt 
Lake City, l'tah. 
Mik e has mad e th e first step to a fami ly. Guess hi s job keeps him away from 
home a good bit. 
* Harr y D . Gr ace, fir e Control Officer , l' .S.F.S. , l 443 Federal B ldg, Los Ang eles, 
Ca lifo rni a: Chil dre n : l anJ l. 
,:, li sle R. Gree n, Range Cons erva tioni st, San Joaq uin Exp. Range, O'Nea ls, Ca lif. 
Chi ldre n : l gir l. 
*Burl W . H erman sen, Florist, se lf, 1849 South 7th East, Sa lt Lak e City, U tah. 
Childr en : 2 boys. 
* H aro ld L. Hi ner, In sura nce busi ness, P. 0. Box 1470, Ph oe nix, Ari zona. Childr en : 
l g irl. 
Bet H in er mak es mor e mo ney than most of us. 
'-'Pau l L Howard, Range M ~nager, Jnd. Serv., Fort Th ompso n, outh D akota. 
Childr en : 2 boy s. 
" I am sure 'Pau l Bunpn · exi sts and th at he wa s up north some wh ere and mad as 
-----for he su re has been doi ng some tall o ld blow ing. " 
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MEET YOUR COLLEGIATE FRIE -ns AT 
Logan's Only Niie Spot 
Th e . . 
e The Finest of Malt Beverages 
e Bring Your Dates for Pleasant Hours 
250 N ORTH MAIN 
ERNIE HYMAS , Prop . 
RAL P H ELSO N, Pro p . 
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Swedish lncren1ent Borer s 
Swedish Bark Measuring 
lnstru1nents 
Tree Calipers Tin1ber Scribes 
Forestry Compasses 
Foresters ' Topographic Abne y Levels 
Draftin g, R ep roduction , Su rveying 
Equipment and Mat erials 
Slide Rules Measuring Tap es 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK -:- HOBOKEN , N. J. 
CHICAGO - :- DETROIT -:- ST. LOUIS 
SAN FRANCISCO -:- LOS ANGELES -:- MONTREAL 
Buel B . Hunt , 1473 Coa lidg e. an Di ego, California. ( ') 
Paul H . Jenkin s, S.C.S. , 536 No. Uncompa hgr e Av e., fontro se, Colorado . 
Ned l. Jensen, Con stru ction Bus., Bountiful, U tah. 
Jam es E. King , \J(feyerhau ser Timb er Co., Centra lia, W ashington. 
Reinhart Kowalli s, Box 228. RFD No. 3, Ogd en, Gtah ( ) ) 
Earl G . Kru se, Sec'y. Elbert Co. Ab stract Co ., Kiowa, Colorad o. 
*Robe rt W. Lassen, Asst. G ame Mgr. Calif. Fi sh and G.une Comm., Box 464, 
Sonora, Calif. Children: l boy. 
Nathan Lipman, 52 L orth Wa shin gton Av e., Dun ellen, N. J . 
Clar ence R. M eldrum, deceased. 
Alb ert W . Mit chell , Jr., Farm er, Payette, Idaho. 
Willi am E. Murr ay. Forester. lnt . For. & Range Exp. Sta., Ogden, l'tah. 
Ray W , Perkin s. Ran thtr, Blanding, U tah. 
Sidney B. Ralph , unknown . 
* Lloyd R. Rame lli, Refuge !Jnager, l '. S. Fi sh & Wil d!. Ser., Monid a, M ontan a_ 
Children: No ne. 
"It 's 30 mil es to th e nearest town . I ha ve seen no one and heard kss. " 
,:,vi cto r J. Rudolph , A sst. Prof. For. Mgt. , School of For estry, Duk e Univ., Dmh am, 
N. C. Childr en: 2 girls. 
" H aven't seen an Aggie Forester since the war. Send some this way." 
lf you just didn 't live so - -- fa r from anypl au:, V ic. 
H enr y J. Skidmore, 195 East 4th North, Log an, U tah . 
B. C. Smith, unknown. ( ') 
'''D . V aughan Spe.ikman, l! ni t Conservationist, S.C.S. , Aspermo nt, Texas. Children : 
2 girls. 
,:• Andr e B . Trud en, Soil Conservatio nist, S.C.S, Sonora , T ex.ts. Children: O. 
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Good Luck To The Utah Foresters 
WINGET'S SUPREME 
Ice Cream & Chocolates 
P art y Ord ers a Specialt y 
119 South Main, Logan Phone 250 
J. Phillip Tmk er, l'.S. F.S. , W asatc h Nat'!. Fon .:st. K am:is, l"tah. 
No lan W est, Mgr . Fil lmor e Cash Sto re, Box 331, Fillmor e, l "tah. 
Stop in and see M ae . H e .dways has a bottle: of pop or a piece: of candy fo r .111 
old friend. Mi ght eve n have a stor y. 
J ohn }-1. Wi cks t rom . Fores t Exp. Sta. , U.S. F.S., ~ !i»o ula , i\!onrana. 
G. Ne il \Xlik ox, L' . S. Army , El Pa so, T exas. 
•:•H arry R. \Xloodwa rd, State Foreste r, Custer, South D.1kota. Children: 1 boy, 2 
g irl s. 
Wh en you g0i ng to hav, the Bad land s .1iorested, H :irry ! 
-1942-
\l(/:irr c:n P. B.u num, Crawfo rd, Nebraska. 
Luth er Bc:rgen, Rt. No. 7, Box 565, Nava l Base, South C1rolin,1. 
•:•Roche D . Bush , l nit Conservationist, S.C. ., Bieber, C ilif . Childr en : ;\lo ne 
i t ~ 
" D on't let an)' dumber of com merce g ive you .inl' guff about "'nny California. 
We haven·t ,een bare ground since D ec. 2.· · 
i•C. W ayne Cook, Stude nt , T exas A & M Coliege. College Sta tion, Texas. 
" Tis a yan kee "'ind th,lt blows no good." \Xlai ne hopes to bnng .1 PhD. back 
to Loga n. 
Robert E. Corey , P.1rtner, Corey 's Fountain Lun d,. ::> I u- Cc·nter St., Salem, Oregon. 
Child ren : 1 boy. 
Elmer C. Cox , 429 Clyde Al'e., Avon Acres, Concor d . Calif. 
*Thom as 13. Evans, Soi l Cons ervationi st, S.C.S., Ceda r City, L"tah . Childr en: 1 and 1. 
*Jam es M . G atherum, Soi l Cons ervationi st, S.C.S ., F scalan te, Ctah. Childr en: 3 boys. 
Earl R. Gooding, i\f ajo r, 70 1 Krameria St. , D enver - , Colorado. 
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Dru gs Fount ain Lun ch 
THE MODERN DRUG STORE 
Pr esc ription Dru gg i s t 
• 
109 NORTH MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
"FOR 
YOUR 
EATING 
PLEASURE'' 
TALLY-HO CAFE 
125 SOUTH MAIN LOGAN . UTAH 
M ervin H all, P. 0. Box 3 12, Eager , Ari zo na. 
*K enn eth R. H alllpton, 6044 Capulina A ve., M orton Gr ove, Ill. 
Not su re about K en. H e so ld out th e ca ndy bu sin es, and was toying with 
th e id ea of accepti ng an a rllly comm ission. 
,:, Rex H . H amp ton, Capt. l" .. A .. D ept. of Gunner y ;ind Ta ct ic,, Fo rt Sco tt, Ca li fornia. 
Chi ldren: 2 boys, l g irl. 
John R. Kill ough, Conservati oni st, Bur. of Lane.I M gt., Lande r, W yo. 
Will ard R. Larson, c.leceasec.l. 
*D avid A. Latim er, Jr. , Post. ti C le rk, P. 0. Box " X ", tJ nford U niv ., Pal o Alto , 
Ca l. Childr en : 1 gir l "Comp lete with , tee th and a loud \'Oice." 
W e kn ow what you mt.in, D ave. 
Ru sse l Liston, unknown. 
Arthur A. Lu scher, L' . S. Jn dian Serv., Se lli s Ag ency, Sc:lli ,. Ari zo na. 
Ch ar les B. i\.fcConn ell. i\e\\ · M ex ico A & M , La s Cruses. ;\e" · M ex ico. 
l ' nd ers tanc.l Beeche r is pinchitt ing for J onn y No rri s, ,in d 1e.1ching Rang e M gt. 
J ack Maj or, Forest & Range Exp . Sta ., U .S.F.S. , Ogd en , l ' t.1h. 
J ack tells me he wi ll stuc.ly at Zuri ch, Switzer land next yea r. 
*Willi am L. M at hews, Asst. Di ,t. Gra zier. Bur Land M gt., Burl ey, Jdaho. 
*Edward C. Maw , Di stri ct Range r, U.S. F .S., Dub o ise, Idaho. Chi lc.lren : 1 g irl. 
1
' Lco B. M errill , Resea rch Asst. , Texas Exp . Sta., Sonor a, Texas. No chilc.lren. 
J oseph J. Nellla nic, l'.S.F .. , M arysva le, Calif 
William T. M cKea n , Nort h D ako ta Gam e & Fi sh D ep t ., F.1rgo. Nor th D akota. 
J . J. Norr is, Student, T exas A & M Colleg e, State Co llege, Co llege Sta ., T exa s. 
Wh en J ohn gets that big deg ree he' ll return to N ew M ex ico A. & M. 
*T hoJ11as H . Pozarnsk y, Soil Con servationi st, S.C.S. , Winn er. S.D . Children: 
Jf he has any, he can' t claim th elll. G et bu sy, Poa. 
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CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
LEVEMI 
.THE SroP.£ of CA.EATlP. VALUES 
' ... 
Jarman Shoes for Men 
69 North Main 
Fore s ter s the world ov er 
have r elied on Lufkin for 
over a half century. You, 
too, wi ll fi nd Lufkin Tr ee -
Tapes, Log Rules, Board . • ' 
Rules , Cruiser Stick s an d • ' 
ge n eral measurin~ tapes · • . , .. ; 
yo ur best va lue s rn mea- . · 
suring devices. 
Write fo r Free Catalog 
Logan, Utah 
Saginaw , Mich. 
New York City 
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''']. Clare Recd, Soil Conse rvat ioni st , S.C.S., Box 1726, Gre,lt Fall s, J\font. Chi ldren: 
2 boys. 
W e promise a Junip er thi s year. 
'''Burt F. Rouse, Di stri ct Rang er, L'.S. F.S ., Asht on , Itbh o. 
No thin g to report. 
'''W illi am S. Rozyne k, J. F., W asatch N.F., Fed. Bldg.. Salt Lake City, l'tah. 
Chi ldren: Bill ha s fa llen down compl ete ly in this department. 
''']. G. Smith, Rang e Conservation ist, Int. For. & Range Exp. Sta., Ogden, L'tah . 
Ch ild ren: 2 boys. 
,:, Elwin W. Stt"vens, Di st. Ranger, l'.S.F.S., D e lta. Colo rado. Children: 2 gir ls, l 
boy. 
\Xlard Ear l Stevens, D ept. of Zoolog)', ·cni. of B.C. , V.inu iu ,·er, C.inada. 
-19 43 -
Liurcnce Aubert, 336 South I st E.ist, Pri ce, Utah. 
Haro ld F. Ar mstrong, deceased. 
'''D avid A. Bernstein, Forester. L".S.F.S., E ly, l\linn . 
"Stil l singl e. Supe ri or is the largest forest 111 tl·e ,n:1ntn· .. nd for 1111· money 
the co ldest. Tra,e l is by canoe or snowshot> ... Cm'. A" right gi,·e u, .inother 
chance on the Juniper. 
'''Robc:rt J. Brangcs, Sequoia Nat'!. Park, Three Ri, ·c:rs. C.tlifornia. Park ranger, t\'.P.S. 
Children: 0. Hold eve rything. Bob is about to promi,e us .1 "'eddin' 1 \X1e're 
waiting. 
J\fark H. Crystal, Tnstru ctor "On the Farm Training .. D.1,·i., Countr, '08 !2th St., 
Ogden, l ·tah. 
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'''5. Lawr ence Cusk elly, Asst. Rang er, U.S.F.S., North Fork , Ida ho. Childr en: 1 boy. 
W ynn G eo rge Fr eeman , M ont ana Fish & Gam e., Mi ssoula , M ontana . 
'''Max C. Gr een, Asst. Rang er. l ·.s.F .S., Castl e D ale, Uta h . Chi ldren: l g irl. 
" H ad too mu ch wint er to mov e th e shin s ve ry far from th e lire 
M ai nl y ju st waitin g for th e big thaw ." 
'''N eil C. Fri schkn echt , Student. C.S. A .C. , Log an , Utah. Chil dre n : l and 1. 
N ei I xp ect to go back to reseed ing th e rang es f r Int. For. & Ran ge Exp. Sta. 
come spn ng . 
'''C liff ord C. Gaynard , Di strict Ranger, N.P.S. , Box 53, Blu e Ridge Parkwa y, Spruce 
Pin e, No. Caro lin a. 
Noth ing to repo rt. 
Warr en C. Gi auqu e, Stud ent. Engineeri ng, U. of M aryla nd, 80 Res. Rd. , Gr eenb elt , 
Md . 
John M . Hall , Gam e T echni cian, Fed. Aid , Ari z. Gam e & Fish Comm., Box 
263, Eage r, Ari zona. 
Old " Turk ey" H all he is known as. 
'''Rob ert W . Handl ey, Par k Rang er, N .P.S., Lava Beds Nat'!. M on .. Tul e Lake, 
Calif. Childr en : 1 boy. 
*Phillip B. Ha as, Retail Lumb erman , Volga , South Dak ota. Childr en : 2 and 2 . 
'''Carl F . Imhof , Fi e ld Rep rese ntati ve, Lmbr. Ind . Rel. Committ ee , 6609 Whit e Bldg . 
Sea ttl e 1, W ashingt on . Children: l boy. 
D on' t kn ow what th e above m eans but I'll gue ss it 's a "promot ional" job. 
Norval T .Kit chen, Up holsterer, Or em, U tah. 
J ames J ose ph O 'T oo le, Stud ent . U.S. A .C. Loga n. 
Lewis M ax Ro ge rs, 149 W est 1st North , Loga n. 
Mo ses Samowitz , L:. S. Po stal Servi ce, Logan, U tah . 
Fran cis J . Schopp er, 4208 !\"orth Laramie Ave ., Chi cago , Ill . ( ') 
Willi am E. Speed, 104 Pr esto n Ave., Cranford, N. J. ( ') 
Gord on B. Swan, kill ed in act ion . 
* Fr ell C. Zink , Forest Engin eer, Clarkamas Logg ing Co., Estu cada. Or egon. 
"A fte r tw o years in Or ego n my toes have n' t quit e we bb ed yet ." Later, Fr eil. 
-1946-
'''Da ve C. H earr e ll , Jr., Biologi st, S.C.S., Benavid es, T exas . Childr en: 2 boy s, 1 g irl ; 
" J neve r dreamed a w ild life r could go so far as to wor k as a rang e man. 
W e, too , think it a ni ce adva nce, Dav e. 
'''C lyde P . M aycoc k, Di st rict Rang er, U.S .F.S., Box 757 , Sitka. Al aska . 
Don ' t kn ow how Clvd e exp ec ts to find a wife in th at back country. Whit e of 
cours e. 
K enn eth D . Robe rt s, Di st. Ranger, U.S. F.S. , Manila , U tah. 
* Rollin R . Steve ns, Assoc. Bio log ist Wildlif e Res. Comm . Raliegh, 1'\". C. Chi ldren: 
2 g irl s. 
-1947-
D eAlt on T. Brown , Fur farmer, painter , Hyd e Park , Utah. 
'''C lyde J. Cook, Soi l Consen ·ationi st, In d. Ser., W estern Sho shone Age ncy, Owyh ee, 
Nev. Chi ldr en : l bov . 
*D elber t D . Cram , Jr. Bio logist, W yo. Fi sh & G ame Com., Rock Sp rings, Wy o. 
Childr en: 1 boy. 
*H . Keith Erickson , Cart ograph ic Engin eer, U. S. Geo. Sun ·ey, Fed . Bldg., Salt Lak e 
Cit y, U tah . _ 
" Pr eparing maps and illu stration s for publi cation. " 
*James R. Gray , Stude nt Ag . Econ. D ept. , U .S.A.C. , Log an , U tah. 
*Edwin Dw ai n Haa cke, S.C.S .. Albuquerque , New M ex ico. 
Dwain left Loga n so fast I was lucky to get his bu ck, mu ch less any information. 
*C harles Ra y H ayes, Gam e Mgt. Ag ent, U. S. Fish & Wild!. Ser., Ro om 542, New 
Custom H ouse, D enver, Colorado. Childr en : 1 boy. 
*R . Z en J ensen, In structor , V et. " On-the-Farm " Training Program , Emery Co., 
Huntingt on, Uta h. 
All thi s and M ayo r, too I H ow about a littl e game, Zen ) 
*Elwood W. M alon ey, Rang e Cons. U.S.F.S., Bly , Oregon. 
"Thi s time I'll enclose th e bu ck right away so I won't forget." Not e this r eso lu -
tion , fellows . 
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,:, A . W ern.Jell l\!ill er, As,t. Bio log ist, Cilif. State Fi sh &. Ga me Com ., Live Oak , 
Ca lif. Chil<len : l bol". 
,:, J acques J. Pinkar<l , Asst. \\ 'ood Engr. Sears Roebuck Co., 1 SO l Fo rest Ave., 
Wh eaton , Il l. 
" Jt"s alway, open hous e at my hom e, stop in ." 
Thing s like this could get rou into troubl e, Jack. 
l\! erri ll J. Roberts. In t. for. and Range Exp. Sta. , Boise Basin Research Sta. , Bois e, 
Ida ho. 
Burt on \XI . Silco ck, Bur. Land M g t . Genera l D elivery, Gra ss Creek, W yo. 
;,o. Char les \'(!a llmo, Gam e Techni cian , Ari z, fi sh & G ame Com., Warr en, Ari z. 
,:, Lawence D . Wil <le. Jr.. Park Ranger, N.P.S ., Rt. 8, Box 520, Tucson, Ari z. 
Childr en : 2 boy s. 
Grant G . Willi .11ns. Asst. D i,t. Rang er, U.S. f .S., 390 S. ~n<l East, Spa nish Fork , l"t. 
* Luth er S. Win sor. Par k R.mger, 1 .P.S. , 14 l S 17th St .. Gering. Ne brask a. 
Luth er and wife ulle in recentl y. 
-1948-
,:,cecil B. Ballenger. f ur e,t c::r. Ind. Ser., Box 3 10, Sacrament o 2, C.1li fo rni a. Chil d-
ren : l g irl. 
Cecil foresaw th e declin e:: in th e lumb er market and took a soft. safe berth with 
hi , rich uncle. 
,:,M atthew C. Benson. Soil Co nservationi st, S.C.S. , W ell s. 1\ev.id.i. Childr en : 0. 
Not hin g e,·er happ en there, Matt ' 
Alexand er G . Bodenst ein , S.C.S., Ely , Nevada. 
,:,Edw ar<l D . Cox. Asst. lbn g<: M anage r, Bur. Land l\! gt .. Box 960, Mil c::s City, 
M ontana. Childr en : 2 " ·ithout. 
G erald E. Dun can, Red River Sta te Fis!, Hat , ht'r)'. Qu esta. J\:.i\f. 
*G rover F. Elgan. Jr. . Refug e:: l\!an age r, U. S. fi sh & Wil d !. tr. , Route 2, Golden 
Pond , K r . 
*Samue l S. Evans. Jr., Asst. Range r, U.S. F.S., Sandpoint. Ida ho. 
* Gordo n L. H eaton. Range:: Conse rvat ioni st, S.C.S ., Ga r ldnd, l'ta h. Childr en : 
l boy, twin s, l and l. 
,:, Rueben H offma n. Ti mber M gt.. Asst., State Lands, 437 l\! ontg omery Av e., Custer, 
S.D. 
Willi am Hubb ard. Pro\'in ciJ! Rang e Exp erim ent Sta., Swift Curr ent , Sask., Canada . 
J oe C. John son. S.C. ., 2 110 Pea rl St., Au st in , T exas. 
Sidn ey W . Jolley, S.C.S ., 435 Pr eusser , Apt. 3, San Ange lo , Texas. 
Willi am C. Klas sen, .C.S. Tra inee, E l Paso, T exas. 
Ja ckson D. Lar ge, Schoo l T eac her, J ackson , W yoming. 
W endell C. Lat er, L'.S.F.S., Lewi svill e, Jclaho. 
G ilbert D. M cClur e:, Quons et Hut s, .S.A.C. , Log an, Utah. 
,:, Ernest H . Mcilv ain , Range Eco logist, Bur. Pl. Ind ., U. S. Fiel d Statio n, W oodward, 
Oklahoma . 
W arren S. Mill er. stud ent , l". ' .A.C., Loga n, l"tah. 
Wilford 0 . Nelson , Jr., Fish & Wild!. Serv., D esert Range Exp. Sta., Mil ford, l ' t. 
Arth ur R. Pir sko. U.S.F.S .. ' t. Anth ony, Jdaho. 
* Hurl on C. Ray. Student, Yale LI., Box 2 I 3, W oodmont, Connecticut. Childr en: 
l boy. 
'' Robe rt L. Safran, for. , U.S. f .S., f ederal Bldg., Salt Lak e Cit y, L"tah. Ch il<lren : l g irl. 
Lee Sharp , Stud ent L1.S.A.C., Loga n, U tah. 
Will comp lete his mast ers deg ree thi s sp rin g. 
Car l Ray Stoddard , Zio n N at"!. Park , U tah. 
Tony Sutich, Stat e, fi sh & Gam e D ep t. , M cG ill , Nevada . 
Pall Sveinson, Iceland, S.C.S. 
* Alb ert L. Simp so n, Range Mgt. Asst., Bur. of Land Mgt. , Carson City, Nevada. 
Chi ldren: l boy. Bud claims he (th e boy , that is) is compl ete. 
*G eorge W. Tripp , Asst. Eel. Dir ector , U tah Fish & G ame D ept., 500 Atlas Bldg. 
Salt Lak e City, Utah . 
G eorge is too busy trying to make all th e gi rls happ y to sett le clown to one. 
Jos eph T. Woolley, Student , U .S.A .C., Logan, Ctah. 
Whit says Joe plans to tak e an advanced degree in publi c recrea tion. 
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